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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) is dedicated to
promoting and protecting the health of the public and the environment in the most efficient and
effective manner. This fiscal year was the first full year of implementation of our Strategic Plan
(August 1995). A great deal of emphasis was placed on stengthening our core values of customer
senrice, teamwork, and use of scientific data for decision making. Training and implementation of
Fourth Generation Management (TQM) techniques were also emphasized, particularly in the
regulatory functions of the departrnent.
With participation from our Board and top management, we continually exchange ideas on how to
improve the core values and lay the groundwork to strengthen the three core visions as outlined in
the August 1995 Stategic Plan. Those visions are cultual competence, excellence in govemment
and local solutions to local problems. A publication "Building on Success" (September 1996)
represents a collection of achievements by DFIEC staffmembers tN they stive to become the number
one health and environmental agency in the nation.
We have focused on internal activities that have helped us to improve, but no area of this agency
could have moved forward without ou parfirers. Our parfirers include other state agencies, private
non-profit agencies and organizations, and private business and industry.
One examples is the massive regulatory reform effort. The regulatory refonn effort is ongoing but
has been a systematic effort to review every regulation promulgated by DFIEC with those that are
being regulated. This has resulted in elimination of unnecessary regulations and have helped the
regulated community have a better understanding of why certain regulations are necessary for
environmental perfections.
Another example is South Carolina's success with immunizing children under two years of age. We
have set the standard for achievement for the country with a rate over 90Yo of our two-year olds
series complete. We parbrered with the Governor's Office, agencies like the Department of Social
Services and the Department of Health and Human Services, organizations like the Alliance for
South Carolina's Children and the South Carolina Primary Care Association, and the private medical
sector individually and through the South Carolina Medical Association.
This report details the goals, objectives, and performance me:tsures for each of our FY97 progrzrms.
In FY98 our progftrm structure was changed, combining some of our FY97 programs. We ranked
our programs according to our mission, based on the FY98 structure. We used the One-to-One
Forced Choice Method identified in DFIEC's "Planning for Effective Management Planning Guide"
(January 1990, pg. 1 l5).
The Executive Management Team (EMT) compared each individual program with each of the other
progftrms, one at atime. We compared each based on the mission of the Department (We promote
and protect the heath of the public and the environment). When one program was considered more
vital to the mission, it received a point. The program with the most points became the number I
priority. This was an extremely difficult process, as all of our progrurms are important for achieving
lv
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the mission. Some of the many criteria which were used include the following: relationship to
public health mission, number of people impacted, preventive in nature, and consequences if
omitted.
For FY97, DFIEC's total expenditures were $412,980,576.92. Ofthese expenditures, approximately
2TYowere state funds.36% were federal funds. and37% were other funds.
(EcdrgS.td.dtuO)
@STAIE EmrL OOIIB
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Mission Statement
We promote and protect the health of the public and the environment.
Values:
Customer Senice: Meeting or exceeding customers' identified needs and expectations with
quality service.
Teamwork: Working together to make decisions and reach common goals.
Use of Applied Scientilic Knowledge for Decision Making: Using rational methods and
scientific knowledge to guide our professional judgments.
Visions:
Cultural Competence: Become culturally competent by recognizing, respecting, and valuing
different cultures in order to provide effective services to all our customers.
Excellence in Government: Be quality-focused and customer-driven.
Local Solutions to Local Problems: Cooperate and collaborate within our agency and with
local resources to develop healthy communities.
Authority
The Deparfrnent of Health and Environmental Control (D[DC) was created inl973 by the General
Assembly through the Reorganization Plan Number Ten which reunited the State Board of Health
(created in 1878) and the Pollution Control Authority. DIIEC is the sole advisor to the State in
matters pertaining to the public health and has the authority to abate, control and prevent pollution.
Statutory authority is primarily provided in Titles 44 and48 of the S. C. Code,1976. Act 181 of
1993 restuctured many agencies within state govemment. The environmental regulatory functions
of Land and Water Resources and the entire agency of Coastal Council were placed in DIIEC.
DTIEC is underthe supervision of the Board of Health and Environmental Contol, which has seven
members, one from each congressional dishict and one at large, who are appointed by the Governor
with the advice and consent of the Senate. The Board is empowered to make, adop! promulgate and
enforce reasonable rules and regulations for the promotion of the public health and the abatement,
control and prevention of pollution.
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Program Name: Access to Care
Access to Care is the FY98 program which includes the FY97 programs of Public Health Districts,
Primary Care, and Minority Health. They are ranked together as number 5. Costs, Goals,
Objectives, and Performance Measures for each FY97 program are described below.
Minority Health
Personal SeMces
Openating
Public Assistance
FY97 Ependitues By Soure of Funds
MiruityHdth
@sdo oF*d osEr
Program Goal:
To ensure the development or modification of policies,
progftrms, strategies and initiatives to effectively target
and provide services to minorities including migrant
and seasonal farmworkers and their families
(MSFwFs).
Program Objectives:
By June 30,1997:
1. Ensure that agency-wide policies
procedures are developed, implemented
applied using cultual competent concepts to
plan and deiiver services for our diverse
customers.
and
and
2. Develop & maintain 65 private/public partnerships and linkages with community based
organizations to promote and implement l0 cultrually unique and minority specific
preventive health prognms and initiatives.
3. Provide medical and dental services to 1100 MSFWFs for FY97.
4. 1,320 prescriptions will be filled by pharmacies having contracts with the Migrant Health
Program (MHP).
5. Provide health and outreach services in 20 counties.
Performance Measures:
Work Load:
Policies relating to basic cultural competence training; integrating cultural competence concepts and
application into existing training; customer service; counseling and interviewing, material
development; management and supervision, ild methods of accountability have been
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established and implemented agency-wide.
Established baseline data to evaluate effectiveness and efficiency of services and programs.
Number of public/private partnerships/linkages established:
Number of minority specific preventive health initiatives
promoted and implemented:
Number of medical/dental users:
Number of medical/dental encounters:
Number of prescriptions:
Number outreach encounters :
Number of counties health and outreach services provided:
Efficiency:
Clinical encounter
Outeach encounter
Prescription
Actual Outcome
Intended
68/65 t0s%
10/10 100%
r975lrr00 r79%
21t012200 96%
t083n320 82%
6600/5800 88%
20t20 100%
Cost per Unit of Service
$ 67.6s
s2r.96
s32.99
OMH maximizes resources through targeting and developing stategies to address health problems
and environmental issues that disproportionally affect the minority population. OMH ensures that
existing health systems and services are enhanced through the development and modification of
health and environmental policies, progmms and initiatives to appropriately respond to cultural,
linguistic and ethnic needs of our diverse customers. OMH also provides consultation and technical
assistance in an effort to increase access and utilization of services by minority customers.
Priman Care
FY97 Erpcndhro. 8y souE. ofFund.
hct.
Program Goal:
To improve access to primary health care services for all South
Carolinians by providing assistance in the development of
comprehensive primary health care services in areas that lack adequate
numbers of health professionals or have populations lacking access to
primary care services.@l
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Program Objectives:
1. To apply to the Federal Office of Shortage Designation for Health Professional Shortage
Area (FIPSA) and Medically Underserved Area MUA) designations within South Carolina. IIPSA
designations are necessary for placement of National Health Service Corps Providers and for
establishment of Rural Health Clinics. MUA designations are necessary for establishment of
Federally Qualified Health Centers.
2. To administerthe Scholarship and Loan Repayment Programs ofthe National Health Service
Corps (NHSC) for South Carolina. These providers work in practices that accept all
patients regardless of their ability to pay for services. DHEC maintains a list of vacancies
in these practices and seeks NHSC assistance in filling them.
3. To implement J-l Visa Waiver Program: the waiver provision for physician foreign medical
graduates provided by Section 220 of Public Law 103416. The Office has the authority to
request 20 waivers per year on behalf of foreign medical graduates who are willing to work
in HPSAs.
Performance Measures:
Effrciency
The Office responds to all requests within 5 working days.
Outcomes
* 39 of 46 counties currently have HPSA designations.
* 45 of 46 counties currently have MUA designations.
* There are 17 FQHC main offices with 57 satellites.
* 19 primary care providers were placed through NHSC programs and 16 were placed through J-l
Visa Waivers
* There are curently 80 Rural Health Clinics in South Carolin4 with an additional 34 pending
certification.
Public Health Districts
Personal Seruices
Operating
PublicAssistane
Dstributions
toEl UTAE reoerat t.,mer
v6-reevr-e
$4,508,58:
$654,28!
$348,08:
vG-r I rvtvv,
$2,052,111
$51,41S
$6,80C
0.08
0.02
$378,997
$28,328
$50,502
8%
0.0u
0.1t
v-r-Lt r--a
s2,077,471
$574,54:
$290,781
460/o
88o/o
84o/o
Total $30,446,38t $24,225,89i 60% $850.46€ 3% $5,370,02i lAYo
4
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Program Objectives:
Program Goal:
To assure access to public health services through orn 13 Public
Health Districts which operate 46 county health deparfrnents that
provide services at 120 clinic locations. Funds support public health
services, including the management and operations of the public
health districts and local health departments.
Specific progrcm activities which occur in the public health districts are reported under their
respective prog&rms elsewhere in this report.
Performance Measures:
Performance Measures are described for each respective program elsewhere in this report.
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Program Name: Air Quality Improvement
PersonalSeMces
Openating
Public Assistance
FY97 Ependfur"s By Source of Funds
AfqrltCcff
Program Goal:
The air quality program is charged with protecting the health of the
citizens and the environment of South Carolina. Air quality has a direct
eflect on human health and the environment. Potential adverse health
effects or consequences from airpollution include asthm4 emphysem4
breathing loss, kidney damage, cancer risks, heart and lung problems,
and premature death. Air pollution can also cause significant damage
to our environment. Examples are: impaired visibility; premature
deterioration of buildings and statues; decreased agricultr.ral crop
yields; plant and forest damage; smog; lake and steam acidification;
reduction of the stratospheric ozone layer; and damage to rubber,
textiles and dves.lEEdr 
OFd.d Oo- |
The mission of Air Quality is to conserve and enhance air resources in a manner that promotes
quality of life.
Program Objectives:
Implementation ofthe Pollution Control Act, the Asbestos Licensing Act, and the Clean Air Act to
the extent that the law provides a role for states.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
o Reviewed applications and issued construction and operating permits to 1390 facilities.
. Evaluated dispersion modeling analyses in conjunction with construction and operating
permit applications, and for demonstrations of compliance with air toxics regulations.
Observed 270 stationary air source emission tests.
Observed continuous emissions monitoring performance specification tests.
Investigated 1,464 public complaints regarding air pollution or related issues.
Conducted 1,993 inspections at stationary sources of air emissions.
Collected 6,01I air samples and performed33,5M air sample analyses to meas:re the quality
of ambient air.
Issued 6,755 asbestos abatement licenses and project permits.
a
o
o
o
o
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o Conducted 614 asbestos renovation or demolition project inspections.
o Responded to over 240 small business requests for assistance.
. Issued 478 notices of violations.
o Negotiated and issued 85 administrative consent orders.
o Reported air data and Bureau activity information to the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), the Govemor's Office, and the citizens of South Carolina.
o Calculated and verified plant-wide emissions for 544 major and 685 minor facilities.
o Revised current state air regulations and the State Air Quality Implementation Plan for
consistency with federal requirements.
. Conducted public outreach activities including: presentations to organizations and school
groups, and development of an environmental curriculum.
. Fulfilled all EPA requirements and grant commitments.
o Participated in various special air-related environmental projects. (e.g. Emission Inventory
Improvement Program).
o Participated with regulated community in regulatory reform groups.
o Developed over 11,000 emission estimates for major sources.
o Participated in regional (Southern Appalachian Mountain Initiative) and national (Ozone
Transport Assessment Group) initiatives which focus on air pollution transport issues.
o Participated in an industy specific consensus driven effort (Common Sense Initiative) with
a goal of identiffing cleaner, cheaper and smarter solutions to environmental challenges
faced in the automobile manufacturing industry.
. Hosted the EPA Region IV air progam enforcement conference.
. Coordinated closely with the Department of Commerce to advise perspective new industy
of necessary requirements to locate in South Carolina.
Efficiency:
The program fulfilled all of the EPA requirements and grant commitnents during this period and
received an excellent rating. In the "End of the Year Report" EPA stated, "Overall, the performance
of South Carolina was found to be excellent; the state's air pollution control progftrm was found to
be well managed and effective." There is no meaningful way to reflect a cost per unit output.
Outcomes:
The State's industrial manufactr:ring and electrical generating facilities rate of compliance with state
and federal air requirements for major sources is 97.8% and for minor sources is 95.8%. Due to
advances in technology and regulatory efforts, fewer tons of air pollutants are being released into
the environment.
The Bureau's efforts can most eflectively be measured by the regulated community's rate of
compliance, and by the State's attainment status with the National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS) for criteria air pollutants, including Ozone; Sulfur Dioxide; Nitrogen Dioxide; Particulate
Matter; Carbon Monoxide; and Lead. South Carolina is one of only thirteen states nationwide that
is in compliance with all six NAAQS criteria ambient air pollutants.
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Program Name: Certification and Inspection of Care
FY97 Expendihrr€s By Soutce ot Funds
Cr||cl6 a lrpclm o, C.!
(r?.tt0
Program Goal:
The goal is to evaluate and ascertain that health care providers and
facilities meet the applicable Federal and State requirements for
participation in Medicare/Ivledicaid reimbursement programs, to
ascertain appropriate placement and utilization of services of
Medicaid beneficiaries, and maintain the OBRA mandated Long Term
Care Nurse Aide Registry.
Program Objectives:
Number Required Coverage Level
los* oF.&d ood- |
-
l. To meet the initial, recertification, complaint and validation survey coverage levels for
Medicare/ Medicaid providers and CLIA laboratories as required by HCFA. Following the protocol
as established by federal regulation, ascertain whether these providers meet the applicable
requirements for participation in the Medicare/lvledicaid progfiIms and to evaluate their performance
and effectiveness in rendering safe and acceptable quality of care.
2. To meet the survey coverage levels for validation of appropriate services and levels of care
provided to Medicaid recipients of providers as established though contract with SCDFIHS.
Following protocol, ascertain whether these providers ensure appropriate services and levels of care.
3. To maintain a toll free telephone line to answer questions and receive complaints regarding
home health agencies and other providers.
4. To maintain a nurse aide registry and assessment of nurse aide taining and competency
evaluation programs.
Performance Measures
Workload:
Activity/Survey Type
Nursing Homes
ICFA4R
Home Health
Nur.Aide Training
CLIA Laboratories
Title l8 Providers*
168
t67
78
67
498
359
100%
100%
t00%
50%
50%
r5%
Required Annual Surveys
168
t67
78
34
249
54
Inspection of Care
PASRR/ Case Mix
CLTC
155
148
183
155
148
183
t00%
r00%
rcO%
Complaints: 1,075 allegations received in494 complaints conceming 141 providers
Effrciency:
Survey Type
Nursing Homes
ICFA4R
Home Health
Title l8 Providers*
Inspection of Care
PASRR/ Case Mix
Nur.Aide Training
CLIA Laboratories
CLTC
Required Annual Surveys
168
167
78
34
155
148
34
249
183
Sumeys Performed Eficiency
168 r00%
t67 r00%
78 t00%
34 100%
155 t00%
148 r00%
34 r00%
249 100%
183 t00%
Complaints:278 surveys conducted for 1,075 allegations rcO%
*Accredited and non-accredited hospitals, hospice, outpatient speech pathology/physical
therapy, CORFs, rehab facilities, psychiatric hospitals, ESRDs, rural health centers,
physical therapists in independent practice, ambulatory surgery centers
Annual recertification surveys may involve five surveyors for four days. A follow up sr.uvey for
validation of compliance for a single deficiency may take one hour. Costs per survey vary greatly
between provider type and purpose of sunrey.
Outcomes:
- Seventy-five level of care changes were made as a result of Inspection of Care Surveys.
- Six long term care providers were found to have no deficiencies on annual recertification surveys.
- Five long term care facilities were found as poor performers or with conditions which could affect
the immediate safety and health of their residents.
- Forty-two complaints were substantiated against providers.
- Twenty four annual recertification surveys for ICF/IvIRs reflected the citation of no deficiencies.
- Nine ICF/lvIRs were found to have the condition of Active Treatment not being provided. One
survey reflected the condition which could affect the immediate safety and health of
residents.
- No facilities/ providers were decertified in FY 1997.
- 4,006 nurse aides were added to the registy in FY 1997.^I\ere are33,597 names with supporting
documentation maintained on the nurse aide registry. Thifty nurmes were added to the nurse
aide abuse registy in FY 1997 . Atotal of 122 names are maintained on the nurse aide abuse
registry.
- Twenty eight (28) formal training sessions were presented by Certification staffduring FY 1997
to providers, facilities, and consumer groups.
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Program Name: Chronic Disease Prevention
Chronic Disease Prevention is the FY98 program which includes the FY97 programs
Cardiovascular Health, Cancer Prevention & Control, Tobacco Prevention, and Chronic Disese
Epidemiologt (Assessment & Surveillance - Chronic Disease). They are ranlced together as number
I I. Costs, Goals, Objectives, and Performance Measures for each FY97 program are described
below.
Cancer Prevention and Control
PersonalSeMoes
Operating
RrblbAssi$ance
FY97 Expendiuns By SourEo of Funds
C.E PriElo &Ccfd
(oulxl
Program Goals:
l. To reduce morbidity and mortality due to cancer which is the
second leading cause of death in South Carolina.
2. To ensure that indigent South Carolina residents with cancer
receive high quality cancer care.
3. To reduce needless disease and death to South Carolina women
from breast and cervical cancer.
4. To study trends in cancer disease that occur in South Carolina
area over time.
5. To respond to individual and commr:nity concerns about
geographic clusters of cancer cases.
l@b oF.ed oo.'. I
Program Objectives:
l.
2.
3.
4.
Provide outpatient cancer care and treatment to indigent South Carolina residents through
contracts with cancer treatments centers that meet quality standards through the State-Aid
Cancer Program.
Through the federally funded Women's Cancer Screening Program, provide breast and
cervical cancer screening, education, follow up and outreach to l0o/o of women in South
Carolinawho are at orbelow 250% of the federal poverly guidelines and are un/underinsured
and are age 40 and older.
Collect, analyze and manage statistics on all new cancer cases in South Carolina; monitor
changes in diagnosis, treatment and survival rates and provide reports to appropriate South
Carolina constituents through the South Carolina Central Cancer Registry.
Maintain a South Carolina Cancer Cluster Hotline; conduct investigations in coordination
l0
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with DHEC environmental staff, make communities aware of findings of cluster
investigations, and provide information about cancer risks in the environment and preventive
measures.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
In FY97:
l- The active case load in the State-Aid Cancer Program totaled 4,309 patients.
2- The Women's Cancer Screening Program provided services to 14,25I women including
14,218 Pap smears and7,576 marnmograms to income-eligible women.
3- The Central Cancer Registry was under development to collect data on an average of 18,000
newly diagnosed cases of cancer per year. Ninety five percent (95%) of all newly diagnosed
cases must be reported to the registry within 6 months of diagnosis. In addition to
computerized qualrty control edits, 100% of submitted data is visually edited.
4- The Cancer Cluster Education and Investigation Program received 190 calls through the l-
800 line, with educational materials and counsels provided; provided 52 comprehensive
education programs; and provided limited investigations in 13 communities. One
epidemiologist cancer cluster study was completed in Roebuck, SC.
Effrciencv:
l. For the State-Aid Cancer Program, the case services cost per patient visit averaged $208.61.
5. For the federally funded Women's Cancer Screening Program, the cost per patient visit
averaged $87.00 based on screening dollars and $212.00 based on total project funds.
Outcomes:
1. State-Aid Cancer Program: This program impacts on morbidity and mortality by providing
expensive outpatient chemotherapy, radiation and at least 5 year follow up to uninsured
South Carolina residents who are at or below 250% of the federal poverly guidelines. State
annual appropriations for this program are used by Health and Human Services as match to
draw down federal Disproportionate Share dollars, increasing available funding by 50% for
the nine hospitals that contract with DHEC to provide the State-Aid Cancer Program
services.
2. Women's Cancer Screening Program "Best Chance Network": The goal of this program is
to reduce mortality to breast and cervical cancer through early detection. Screening and
follow up services are provided to South Carolina eligible women by over 200 private
physicians, federally-funded community health care centers, hospital outpatient clinics, and
mammography centers that contract with DHEC. A contract between DHEC and the
American Cancer Society provides public and professional education, and service
coordination for the program. Program funds are also used to staff a state-wide Women's
Cancer Coalition to address broad issues in breast and cervical cancer to ensure that all
ll
3.
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women in South Carolina have access to high quality education, detection and treatment of
breast and cervical cancer.
South Carolina Central Cancer Registry: A grant from the CDC National Central Cancer
Registries Program provides funding for the development and maintenance of the registry.
In 1996, the state law was passed to support the operation of the registry. By June 30,1997,
10 hospitals, 25 physicians, 6 free standing treatment centers, and 15 laboratories had
reported all newly diagnosed cases since January l,1996 to the Cenhal Cancer Registry.
The majority of hospital data is reported electronically. Reporting sites without electronic
capabilities are visited by a registry case abstractor who collects the data and reports it into
the electronic data system. During the past year, for.r quality control staffwere hired and
located regionally to work with reporting facilities to ensure the quality of data submitted.
Cancer Cluster Education and Investigation Program: While this program has been staffed
by 2 graduate assistants and the Director of the Division of Cancer Prevention and Control,
the Central Cancer Registry staff and a variety of staff in EQC are involved in cancer
investigations. Because of the development stage of the cancer registy, incidence data are
not available for investigations at this time. During the past year, all investigations were
resolved through community and individual education about cancer risk factors and
preventive health behaviors. One 18 month study was completed in Roebuck, SC where
citizens were concem about a hazardous waste site.
Cardiovascular Health
FY97 Erp.nditu,.. By Sourc. ot Fundt
Program Goal:
To reduce morbidity and mortality due to cardiovascular disease,
cancer and diabetes which are leading causes of death and disability
in South Carolina, through population-based state and community
initiatives.
Program Objectives:
1. To reduce the major be.havioral risk factors common to the
leading causes of death and long-term disability: tobacco use,
inappropriate dietary patterns, and physical inactivity.
4.
@l
t2
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2. To implement population-based health promotion interventions including community
assessment, coalition building, policy advocacy, community education and media advocacy.
Chronic disease prevention efforts involve mobilizing communities to make policy and
environmental changes; promoting early disease detection and screening; offering provider
education and prevention information; promoting positive, healthy behaviors; providing
young people with high quality health education; and conducting chronic disease surveillance
to monitor trends and provide for science-based decision making.
Performance Measures:
Outcome Measures:
Policy and Environmental Change - The program mobilized advocates for policy and environmental
changes by developing networks to effect policy and environmental changes related to risk factors,
priority populations and intervention channels. At the state level, progftrms maintained relationships
with key executive and legislative decision-makers and staff. At the Health District level, a wide
variety of local coalitions were maintained in all areas of the state. Accomplishments included
implementation of educational and public awareness activities such as the First Lady's Campaign
for Women's Health, policy changes in schools and worksites, development of walking tails, and
increased participation of community organizations in health promotion.
Capacity Building - The program provided training and consultation in primary, secondary and
tertiary prevention of chronic diseases to targeted organizations, professional associates and key
decision makers to enhance their ability to implement quality programs and services, as well as
positive policy and environmental changes. These accomplishments included establishment and
maintenance of statewide programs for reaching priority populations (including African Americans,
youth, women and blue collar workers) through schools, health care, worksites, churches, beauty and
barber shops, Diabetes Today groups, and voluntary organizations. Program outcomes also included
providing or arranging for training and consultation to state, regional and local organizations and
health care providers.
District and Program Support - The program successfully coordinated assessment, surveillance,
planning, evaluation, and policy development activities related to health promotion and chronic
disease prevention. The first statewide report on the Burden of Diabetes in South Carolina was
completed and distributed. District health promotion activities focused on high priority chronic
disease prevention issues.
Public Awareness - The program developed information for the general public to heighten awareness
of issues, to increase use of available programs and services and to increase support for policy and
environmental changes that support healthy lifestyles. These efforts included: development of the
"African Americans take the Five A Day Challenge for Better Health!" brochwe, "SC Fruit and
Vegetable Fun Facts" and other educational materials for health promotion; a statewide conference
by the Govemor's Council on Physical Fitress; and implementation of the Beauty and Barber Shop
Heart Health campaign.
l3
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Program Goal:
The goal is to reduce morbidity and mortality due to heart disease, cancer,
stroke, and diabetes.
Program Objectives:
l. Monitor health status to identiff chronic disease problems through
surveillance systems and special surveys of work sites, schools,
the health care system, community organizations, andthe
community environment; as well as breast and cervical cancer
services provider data.
leE oFdd ofr |
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2. Assist in the evaluation of effectiveness and quality of service provided by the Center for
Health Promotion.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
During calendar year 1996,1879 people were surveyed through a telephone survey on health risk
behaviors. Data from this survey and data collected from other sources was compiled, analyzed, and
reported to interested parties in the public and private sector. Chronic disease surveillance and
evaluation data was collected, analyzed, and disseminated for heart disease, cancer, stroke, and
diabetes progftrms, and also behavior risk factors.
Efficiency:
The average cost per person of a telephone suruey was $32.80.
Outcomes:
1. Health behaviors of South Carolinians were assessed to identiff potential health
problems.
2. Compiled data was analyzed and disseminated to health care professionals,
policy/decision makers and the public.
3. Data was used to improve the public health system's capability to monitor and anticipate
health problems.
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Tobacco Prevention
Fesonal SeMces
Operating
Dstributions
FV97 Eglndibot 8y SouE ot Fundt
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Program Goal:
To reduce the morbidity and mortality resulting from tobacco related
illnesses in South Carolina.
Program Objectives:
1. Reduce the prevalence oftobacco use, and
2. Reduce the rate of tobacco use initiation among youth.
W(1n)
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Performance Measures:
Efficiencv:
With the potential to reach a minimum of one-third of the state's population each year, the per person
cost for activities is estimated to be less than one dollar.
Outcomes:
Ninety-six percent of elementary schools have a written policy for tobacco free schools. This has
increased form seventy-three percent in 1994. Thirly percent of South Carolina's school districts
have received taining in implementing tobacco abuse prevention programs for students who break
school smoking rules.
Funding was provided to seven African American organizations to increase community based
smoking prevention activities within the African American community.
A Teens N Tobacco Prevention Institute trained eleven teams of high school students and adult
advisors to develop local actions plans for implementation.
l5
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Program Name: Coastal Zone Management
Coastal Zone Management (Coastal Resource Improvement) is the FY98 program which includes
the FY97 programs of Coastal Zone Management and the Special ltems: National Estuary Reserve,
Charleston Harbor Sampling, and Coastal Zone Education.
Personal Services
Openating
Spec ltem:
Spec ltem:
Spec ltem:
Natl Estuary
Chlstn Harbor
C.oastal Zone
FY97 Beonditu'gs By Sourco of Funds
CdZmillqtEr
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Program Goals:
1. To carry out three permitting components:
* Direct state permitting of construction activities in coastal zone
critical areas including beaches, sand dunes, tidal marsh and all
coastal waters.
* Certification of the permitting actions of other State and federal
agencies as being consistent with the State Coastal Zone
Management Plan.
* Certification of direct federal actions of federal asencies in the
coastal zone.
2. To execute operational agreements with the two state management
loE- oFed oo- |
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agencies and to expand research capabilities and public opportunities and facilities available at these
National Estuary Research Reserve (NERR) sites through special $ants and appropriations.
3. To attain, protect and enhance healthy public beaches where-ever possible through a
commitnent to funding for beach renourishment; through adequate public access, through protection
from encroachment and adjacent upland development and protection and enhancement of aesthetic
and environmental quality; and through management of erosional and hazardareas through beach
restoration. These goals for assuring healthy beaches are in support of the continued growth and
viability of the coastal tourist economy and for the benefit of all State residents.
4. To support coastal science education curriculum for all age levels and to offer special courses
for the general public to enhance the public's knowledge and awareness of coastal issues, dynamics
and ecology.
Program Objectives:
l. To implement the regulatory and planning mandates of the agency while providing the best
customer service possible to the public.
2. To provide for agency operations in a cost effective manner consistent with the federal and
t6
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state coastal zone management statutes.
To maintain a sensible, legal and enforceable balance between the need to protect the
environment and the desire to see the state's economy expand and our population grow.
To manage the unique resources of the state's two NERR sites in a manner to conserve these
resources, promote visitor appreciation for the coastal environment, and conduct research
important to coastal zone management.
To support the public beach recreational opportunities for South Carolina citizens and to
maintain and enhance the State's tor.rism economy.
To provide structured courses and cuniculum to create awareness and to provide educational
support and opportunities to the public on as wide a basis as possible.
To provide special instruction for teacher enrichment and certification in coastal sciences and
to support teachers and schools through in-classroom curriculum and programs throughout
the State and at the Center for Coastal Ecology.
7.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload
Appeals
Permits Processed
Certifi cations Processed
Enforcement Actions
Stormwater Permits Processed
Total
104
1,133
1,309
193
1,126
3,865
The Center for Coastal Ecology has provided a variety of educational programs and opportunities
for the year, including: 280 members of the public who received special course instnrction: 113
volunteers who assisted in the sea turtle protection and relocation program at Pritchards, St. Phillips
Island and Bay Point Island; 305 university science students from USC-Beaufort who participated
in instruction and research at the Center laboratory on Pritchards Island: and 380 citizens who
received the Center's special course at USC-Beaufort on coastal conservation. Center staffalso
conducted 87 in-classroom instructional visits for coastal science curriculum support at public
schools across the Lowcountry counties and provided special surlmer enrichment and certification
instruction to 43 public school science teachers.
Effrciency
An estimated96% of all permits and certifications are acted upon in the allotted time frame. OCRM
experienced an increase of 284 cases (permits, certifications, enforcement, etc.) last year, while
staffing levels remained consistent.
The Center for Coastal Ecology reached an estimated 3,800 individuals through direct hands on
instruction for a cost to the State of $13. per individual receiving the instruction.
t7
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Outcomes
The state and federal coastal zone management acts are implemented via this program.
NERR funding from NOAA has provided for land acquisition approaching $3 million over four
years, for support of management activities for effective use of each area, and for over 30 research
initiatives. Public visitation of these areas has averaged over 10,000 public user days annually for
both sites.
Healthy public beaches are determined as being: fully accessible to the public; having a minimum
width of 25 feet of dry sand beach at high tide; having an adequate sand profile and volume to
protect property from damage from the five (5) year storm event; and having a stable, healthy
primary dune system adequate to protect from the five (5) year storm event. As of June 30,1997
efforts have either been underway, or are being planned whereby nearly all the miles of public beach
in South Carolina are being enhanced through restoration and renourishment adequate to meet these
five criteria. Approximately 65 miles of public beach in Horry and Georgetown County are being
renourished during 1997-98 at a cost of $10 million State / $45 million non-State funding.
Renourishment is underway or being planned during 1997 for areas of Pawleys Island, Sullivans
Island, Folly Beach, Hunting Island State Park and Hilton Head Island. Beach renourishment will
continue to be performed in areas with a high potential for success, high public visitation, strong
local support and commitment, and areas with a high retum on investment from tourism dollars.
Overall State investment during 1997-98 has been $11.3 million matched with nearly $55 million
in non-State funding. Progress in maintaining and enhancing healthy public beaches is strongly
supportive of the coastal tourism economy.
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Program Name: Emergency Medical Services
Perconal SeMces
Operating
Distributions
OFdd OOfit
Program Goal:
To develop, monitor and maintain all components of a system
for delivery of appropriate and prompt emergency medical
care to the citizens of South Carolina when needed.
Program Objectives:
1. On a continuing basis conduct operations which meet
the regulatory function of the division including the
licensing of ambulance services and permitting of
ambulances, approval of training progfttms and
certification of EMT's, provision of technical
assistance to EMS providers, and investigate
complaints of improper patient care.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Manages and administers the data system for EMS and trauma care. Collects data from
prehospital patient care forms and the trauma registies of designated trauma centers.
Produce annually a tauma data report and other reports as needed for use in quality
improvement, planning, etc.
Administers the state grant-in-aid program to county EMS operations. Complete the
distribution of funds to county EMS operations by the end of each fiscal year. Funds from
this program are used to improve patient care by increasing the training of EMTs and by
supplementing the equipment available for care of the patients.
Implement and maintainthe statewide tauma system to improve care of the injured patient
and reduce deaths from traumatic injury by: conducting the annual application cycle for
hospitals seeking hauma center designation; developing policies and procedures to improve
the trauma system; providing technical assistance to fiauma centers and hospitals seeking
trauma center designation.
Manages the updating of Emergency Preparedness plans for the Agency to assure readiness,
and coordinates all DHEC resources for exercises and actual disasters.
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6. Promote injury prevention efforts by coordinating programs to reduce deaths and injuries
from alcohol and drug-related traffrc accidents and improving the use of safety equipment
such as bicycle helmets and safety belts. These efforts are part of the Emergency Nurses
Cancel Alcohol-Related Emergencies (ENCARE) and EMS-Children grants.
7 . Improve the emergency care ofchildren in S.C. through an EMS-Children grant by providing
specialty taining for pediatric emergencies and implementing injury prevention materials
and support and to implement pediatic protocols and emergency care guidelines for EMS
providers.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload:
Number of initial and refresher certifications completed
Number of services inspected
Number patient care records maintained
Number of data reports produced
Number of hospitals reviewed for trauma center designation
Number of hospitals designated in'96 as trauma centers
Number of hospitals designated as tauma centers
Number of records maintained in hauma registry
Number of organizations assisted in prevention activities
2,219
212
537,000
t20
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Outcomes:
In addition to approving courses, testing and conducting the certification process for EMT's of all
levels, inspecting the EMS providers, providing technical assistance and investigating complaints
the Training section revised its Inservice Training progfttm to model the National Registy
requirements for recertification. This revision simplifies the process for our EMTs to gain
recertification.
Changes in the regulations proposed by the Division of EMS and approved during the last
Legislative session allows the state to recertiff paramedics via the Nationat Registy recertification.
Prior to this paramedics had to take a state exam in addition to the National Registry requirement.
The EMS State Plan was revised. This plan had last been updated in the 1980's.
The groundwork to begin licensing EMT First Responders (primarily fire services) was begun.
Legislation passed this year granted EMS the authority to license and regulate this group of
prehospital care providers.
The EMS-Children progftIm, working with the EMS' state Medical Conhol Committee recently
developed and adopted a set of state-approved pediatric emergency care protocols to be used as
guidelines by EMS services. This program also supported training of 562 EMTs, nurses and
emergency physicians for care of pediatric emergencies.
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Program Name: Food and Drug Safety
Food and Drug Safety is the FY98 program that includes the FY97 programs: Food Protection and
Drug Control. They are ranked together as number 4. Costs, Goals, Objectives, and Performance
Measures for both FY97 programs are described below.
Drug Control
FY97 Expenditures By Source of Funds
DrugCglbd
OF.dcd OOhe.
Program Goal:
To enhance public protection by the administrative and
criminal enforcement of the provisions of Title 44, Chapter
53, Article 3 (Narcotic and Controlled Substance), Article 5
(Methadone) and Anicle 7 (Hypodermic Needles and
Syringes).
Program Objectives:
Registation of all legal outlets for controlled
substances and hypodermic needles and syringes.
Regular, unannounced inspections of the premises at
which controlled substances are stored.
t.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload:
- 11,806 individuals or entities registered or renewed
- 2,305 on site inspections conducted
Efficiencv:
Cancellation Notices have steadily decreased each year. For fiscal year 1996-1997, only 82 of the
I1,701 Renewal Registrations were canceled in1997, which is less th:rinl%.
Outcomes:
5.1% increase in the number of Renewal Applications (11,701 total).
1.8olo increase in the number of Registrations and Applications processed.
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ll.3l% decrease in inspections. This decrease is athibutable to reduced staffing due to two
retirements and one maternity leave during the fiscal year.
Food Protection
F\€7 En€.tdtt€r 8y Sc|.ca crFr.nds
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Program Goal:
To protect the health and well being of South Carolinians and those who
(5r,r visit our state by insuring that food, milk and milk products are safe,
wholesome and sanitary.
Program Objectives:
1. To inspect and thereby evaluate the food handling, operational
procedures, construction, equipment, and personnel of all restau-
rants and other such facilities that prepare food for consumers
including temporary facilities at fairs, festivals etc.; grocery stores
and other such facilities that handle and package raw meat, fish
and other potentially hazardous foods; dairy farms; milk
pasteurization plants; and ice cream plants.
To cause appropriate corrective actions to be taken when violations are for.rnd.
To provide notice to the public of the sanitation level of food service facilities and food
stores by posting the sanitation grade of the facility at its last inspection.
To respond to the public's complaints about the operation of, or conditions at, regulated
facilities.
To assist operators with problems related to the safe handling and preparation of food, milk
or milk products by providing taining and direct technical assistance.
To review and approve plans for the construction of new facilities.
To investigate food borne disease outbreaks.
To routinely test samples of milk and milk products for compliance with sanitation standards
included in the regulation.
Performance Measures:
Workload
2,383 permit issuing inspections of retail food establishments
453 construction plans for new retail food establishments reviewed and approved
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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graded retail food establishments
unannounced inspections of retail food establishments
average unnanounced inspections per retail food establishment
inspections and other visits to retail food establishments
inspection and other visits to retail food establishments (average)
permit suspension of retail food establishments initiated
temporary food establishments permited
inspections and other visits to temporary food establishments made
food related complaints investigated
inspections, investigations and other field activities made in connection with
actual or suspected food bome disease outbreaks
inspections and other visits made at producer dairy farms
inspections and other visits made at milk pasteurization plants
inspections and other visits made at frozen dairy food plants
inspections and other visits made at soft drink bottling plants
producer dairy farms
mi lk pasteuri zation plants
frozen dairy food plants
soft drink bottling plants
samples of milk and milk products tested for compliance with regulations
14,811
28,677
t.94
69,839
4.72
55
2,940
5,609
2,617
318
l,5gl
399
100
74
151
9
6
t4
7,805
Effrciency
In the food program area, inspectors in performed activities at the rate of 5.28 activities per day
compared to the progam standard of 4.50 per day. This comparison yields an Efficiency of llTo/o.
In the dairy program are4 inspectors in performed activities at the rate of 2.88 activities per day
compared to the program standard of 3.00 per day. This comparison yields an Effrciency of 96%.
Outcomes
South Carolinians and more than twenty-eight million visitors to our state are able to purchase milk,
fresh foods and meals from establishments ttrat are routinely inspected and held to the high standards
set by the Department of Health and Environmental Contol.
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Program Name: Health Facilities Licensing
FY97 E)pendituEs By SouE of Funds
X$aldE Program Goal:
To ensure that the patients, residents, clients, and participants
receiving services from licensed activities are provided appropriate
services in a manner and environment which promote their health,
safety and welfare.
Program Objectives:
l. To establish standards regarding implementing, maintaining, and
conducting activities which contibute to the program goal.
lo* ot-oo.- |
2. To evaluate licensed and proposed activities in comparison with established standards.
3. To require activities to meet established standards so that they actually provide services and
facilities which promote their client's health, welfare and safety.
4. To ensure facilities are constnrcted according to approved plans.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Number of Regulations Utilized by the Division.... .....17
Number of Regulations Established.......... .................. 16
Number of Regulations Undergoing Revision...............................15
Number of Provider-Wide Exceptions Issued........ ....... 5
Number of Exception Requests Processed.. ................ 48
TotalNumberoflnspectionsPerformed. ................1,131
Total Number of Investigations Conducted .............*902
Total Number of Consultations Provided... ...............271
Total Number of Tasks Performed................ 2.304
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Total Number of Licenses Issued & Activities Monitored........l.475
Plans Reviewed.. 
................... 388
Telephone Consultations.............. .......12,500
Construction Inspections.............. ........... 373
Fire & Life Safety Inspections ...............1,201
Outcomes:
l. A Total of 745* complaints were received during the FY as compared with 948 during
the previous FY. This represents a21.5% reduction in complaints received.
2. The percentage of complaints investigated within ten days of receip ranged from 61.9 in
June 1996 to 52.2 in November 1996 to 80.8 in June 1997. The overall trend was a
progressively larger percentage of complaints investigated within ten days of receipt.
*(Note: The number of investigations and the number of complaints do not necessarily
coincide on a I to I basis as several complaints against one activity may be investigated on
the same date. Furthermore, at least 184 complaints from the previous FY were
investigated.)
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Program Name: Health Facilities and Services Development
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FY97 Exp.ndituca By Sourcc ot Fundr
HdtFdlltnlhbOffid Program Goals:
l. Annually produce a State Health Plan that projects the need for
health facilities and services in the future;
2. Issue Medicaid Nursing Home Permits and monitor the compliance
of the nursing homes to help assure that Medicaid nursing home
patients are served in nursing homes and that the nursing homes do
not exceed their permitted number of days;3. Review Certificate of Need applications to promote cost
containment, prevent unnecessary duplication of facilities and
services, guide the establishment of facilities and services in areas
of the state where they are most needed, and ensure high quality
services are provided in health care facilities in the state;
lo6t. oF*.d otu |
4. Review Certificate of Public Advantage applications to permit and encorxage cooperative
agteements between hospitals, health care purchasers or other health care providers when the
benefits outweigh disadvantages.
Program Objectives:
1. State Health Plan: Collect data from all health care facilities annually to compile inventories
and calculate projections of need for health care facilities and services and develop and publish the
State Health Plan
2. Medicaid Nursing Home Permits: Collect Medicaid Nursing Home Permit request forms,
issue permits to all Medicaid participating nursing homes, and monitor the use of Medicaid patient
days to ensure compliance.
3. Certificate ofNeed Program: Complete the review, determine whetherthe proposal is needed
for all Certificate of Need applications and conduct meetings, and public hearings as required,
including Administrative Hearings;
4. Certificate of Public Advantage: Complete the review, determine whether the proposal is
approvable for all Certificate of Public Advantage applications, and monitor projects for compliance.
26
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Performance Measures:
Workload:
n.*19p an annual update of the State Health Plan. Data is collected annually from approximately
675 health care facilities in order to develop each Plan. The State Health Planning Committee meets
and conducts four public hearings during the development of the State Health Plan.
Issue 144 Medicaid Nursing Home Permits for 4,002,382 Medicaid patient days and monitor
compliance.
In FY lgg7,7l Certificate of Need applications totaling approximately $211 million in capital
expenditures were reviewed. Of the 7l applications, 58 were approved, 9 were denied and the
remaining 4 were withdrawn by the applicant.
One application for a Certificate of Public Advantage was received and reviewed. The staffdecision
on that application is currently being appealed.
Efficiency:
The State Heatth Plan projects the needs for health care facilities and services throughout the State
which has improved the availability and accessibility of these services and helped prevent the
unnecessary duplication of expensive medical equipment and services.
The Medicaid Nursing Home Permit program has ensured that nursing homes meet the permit
requirements.
The Certificate ofNeed program reviewed all applications within the allowable time frame.
The review of the application was in accordance with all time frames required by regulation.
Outcomes:
The 1997 State Health Plan was approved by the Board of Health and Environmental Contol on
June 12, 1997.
The Medicaid Nursing Home Permit program requires that nursing homes use between 90% and
ll0% of the Medicaid Nursing Home Permit. In FY97, eighty-four percent (84%) of the nursing
homes were in compliance with the program.
The Certificate ofNeed program ensures that projects are only approved where a defined need had
been identified. In FY97, $10.4 million in unnecessary capital expenditures was avoided.
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exposures.
Program Goal:
1) Identiff, evaluate, and respond to real or potential health threats to
the public from exposures to environmental hazardous substances.
2) Protect DHEC's employees involved in hazardous waste activities
from adverse health effects.
3) Identiff work sites where workers are being excessively exposed to
lead; work cooperatively with SCOSHA to reduce or eliminate these
4) Control and prevent the spread of diseases from animals to man.
Program Objectives:
1. Assess the public health impact from toxic environmental exposures
a. conduct health consultations, public health assessments @HAs)
b. follow-up health studies (e.g. exposure investigations, case studies, cluster analyses), as
recommended by these evaluations.
2. Communicate
a. hold public availability sessions and public meetings in communities to discuss and
explain the health risks associated with exposures as identified in the health consults or
PHAs.
b. attend EPA public meetings to serve as a state resource for our public.
3. Technical Resource
a. to EQC progftrm staffon all aspects of environmental toxicology.
b. serve as atechnical resource to members ofthe general public, local and state government,
academi4 the medi4 and indusfiry.
c. develops interim standards for use in regulatory management.
d. serve as a technical resource for bioremediation.
e. serye as a technical resource concerning indoor air quality. Indoor air complaints related
to the worksite are referred to SCOSHA.
4. Collaborate with other DHEC programs
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a. investigate reports of cancer clusters in collaboration with the Division of Cancer
Prevention and Control when such occurrences may be associated with exposures to
environmental toxic substances.
5. Collaborate with other State and Federal Programs
a. conduct statewide adult blood lead surveillance, under a NIOSH cooperative agreement,
to identiff work sites where workers may be excessively exposed to lead. Contact the
employees to provide health information about the hazards of lead and to assure that
employees are receiving appropriate medical followup. Work cooperatively with SCOSHA
to conduct worksite intervention.
6. Employee Health Service
a. medical surveillance for approximately 215 employees involved with hazardous waste
activities.
7. Other Public Health duties
a. The public health veterinarian: assists county health departments and rabies contol
officers in the administation and enforcement of the provisions of the Rabies Control Act.
This person also assists in the prevention and control of all other communicable diseases
which may be spread from animals to man.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload
Number of health consultations - 49
Number of public health assessments - 0
Number of site review and updates - I
Numberof exposure studies - I
Number of site visits - 9
Number of availability sessions conducted - 2
Number of public meetings attended - 4
Number of requests for technical assistance from the public - 662
Number of toxicological evaluations -236
Number of EPA documents reviewed - 13
Number of Interim drinking water standards established - 4
Number of ambient air standards recommendations - l l
Number of technical reviews of bioremediation proposals submitted by industry - 3
Number of indoor air consultations -212
Number of cancer cluster field investigations - 4
Number of adult blood lead greater than 25 pgldl reported to NIOSH - 2,824
Number of blood lead results reported to SCDHEC from industry - 3,034
Number of employees followed by medical surveillance:
Hazardous waste/emergency response - 129
Asbestos - 11
Radiation - 73
Medical waste - 2
Number of responses to animal bites suspected of transmitting rabies - 188
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Number of responses to concerns about disease transmission from animals to man - 26
Number of requested reviews of animal vaccines for distribution in South Carolina - 1
Number of policies established to control disease transmission from animals to man - 2
Efficiency: Average cost for technical consult - $200/consult
Average cost for ATSDR Public Health Assessment - $5000
Average cost for cancer cluster investigation - $50,000
(cost based on a study conducted in 1986)
Cost for medical surveillance: (annual exams)
Hazardous waste/emergency response worker - $239lvisit
Asbestos, radiological, medical waste worker - $66/visit
Outcomes:
Division staff served as advocates for the public health in response to their concerns about toxic
environmental exposures. All reports were written at an educational level most suited to the target
community. As indicated, recommendations about environmental risk management are forwarded to
the EQC enforcement staffto ensure that the necessary actions to mitigate and/or eliminate exposures
are taken.
We established a toll-free telephone number for this Division to reduce the economic barrier to long-
distance telephone communication. We have used public availability sessions to meet with concerned
communities to help gather their concems about toxic exposures and their health impacts. We serve as
their advocates by ensuring that all state and federal environmental program staff are aware of the
community's concerns and respond to them, according to their program directives. Community
problems that are not related to the environmental toxics but which drive concems (eg- speeding trucks,
noise) are referred to other state and local government agencies, as appropriate.
Division staffserve as a technical resource for our residents. We provide them with the best technical
information and most authoritative references in response to their questions about toxic substances and
their health effects. This information helps them make the most informed decisions about their health.
We provide consultation to medical providers to assist them in the management of their patients.
We continue to develop interim drinking water standards for environmental toxics when federal
standards are not existent. We also make recommendations on ambient air standards to the Bureau of
Air Quality staff. Bioremediation proposals continue to be submiued for review and comment.
Indoor air quality continues to be a concern of our residents. We continue to consult on all indoor air
quality problems, including those from schools. Site investigations are not feasible without enlisting
the aid of an industrial hygienist. We work cooperatively with SCOSHA, when we feel their input is
necessary to address indoor air complaints at a worksite.
We continue to assist the Division of Cancer Prevention and Control by evaluating cancer clusters for
the presence of underlying, causal environmental agents.
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With NIOSH support, we have maintained a statewide registry of adult blood lead poisoning cases.
We have actively begun outreach and education to these individuals to ensure that they are receiving
the appropriate care and teatment. In 1996, we established the South Carolina Reporting Guidelines
for blood lead results. We continuously develop policies and procedures regarding blood lead
reporting. To ensure collaboration and maintain a cooperative working relationship, a draft
memorandum of agreement was developed between SCDFIEC and SCOSHA.
The State public health veterinarian along with the State Veterinarian at Clemson University ensure that
imported animals will not pose a health threat to our public or our wildlife. The State public health
veterinarian also ensures that all animal vaccines for sale and distribution meet acceptable quahty
standards.
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Program Name: Health Laboratorv
PersonalSeMces
Operating
Public Assistance
FY97 E)9.,|(t'nEt By Souic! ct Rnd!
eey Program Goal:
To provide rapid, high quality, cost-effective laboratory diagnostic
testing, training, assessment, ffid consultation and by that assure
efficient delivery of services to protect and improve the health of the
people of South Carolina and their environment.
Program Objectives:
l. Provide assessment and monitoring of the status of South
Carolinians, through diagnostic testing and surveillance.
2.
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Identiff correctable inborn errors ofmetabolism andhemoglobinvariation innewborns enabling
appropriate systems to provide necessary remediation, eliminating the costs of institutionalizing
or otherwise caring for these children.
Provide testing for the detection of environmental health related illnesses such as lead poisoning
and contamination of the milk and food supply. These findings are integrated with program
activities to reduce risks to the citizens and to conect damage already done.
Detect emerging infectious diseases before they become established and control becomes
difficult. Provide public and private facilities with access to sophisticated diagnostic procedures
not available in the private sector for identification of rare illnesses, and the diagnoses of deadly
diseases such as rabies and tuberculosis while medication can still be effective.
Provide cervical cytopathology (Pap smears) for Agency programs assr:ring the availability of
this critical service to women seen in public clinics.
Provide statewide logistic support for the distribution of supplies needed by the local health
departments to obtain testing, and for the distribution of vaccine throughout the state,
facilitating easy access for children state wide.
Provide quality, relevant instuction in new techniques to the clinical facilities and professional
community in and outside state government. This assures that patient directed, clinic based,
testing is performed correctly and in the most efficient manner possible. Make consultation on
regulatory and quality assurance matters available to all laboratories in South Carolina.
Assure that staffmembers working with deadly pathogens and chemicals do so in as safe an
environment as possible complying with Federal and State regulation.
J.
4.
5.
7.
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Performance Measures:
Workload:
The Laboratory provided 829,179 examinations on 430,936 patient specimens and environmental
samples.
Efficiencv:
The average cost of a laboratory examination only increased approximately 3.95 percent, well within
the margin expected for medical inflation during FY '97. Increase in costs were primarily associated
with the state mandated salary increase for staff. Indeed, the operating budget decreased by 1.5 percent.
State tax dollars supporting the program continued to decline, providing 27.2 percent of the total
operating funds compared with 54.1 percent in FY'86.
Outcomes:
Continued a laboratory-based assessment of the reservoirs and vectors ofpotentially epidemic diseases
emerging in the United States during the last ten years. Areas of endemicy for Eastern equine
encephalitis in South Carolina were further defined and data was correlated with that from veterinary
cases at the Clemson Livestock Laboratory. The presence of the Bayou Stain of Hantavirus was
reconfirmed in Charleston County, in Marsh Rice rats and it appears that the Black Creek Strain may
be in Cotton rats.
120 inborn elrors of metabolism or serious hemoglobin variants were detected by the Newborn
Screening Program and referred for follow up. Most of the detected metabolic errors or hemoglobin
variants could result in serious consequences such as severe mental retardation, leaming disabilities,
and not infrequently death. Through detection of these conditions referral can be made to appropriate
agencies to see that these children were properly cared for, avoiding the costs of institutionalization,
estimated, condition, phenylketonuria to cost the state in excess of $25,000 ayear to care for a victim
of this disease when they must be institutionalized. There were five cases of PKU detected saving the
state more money than it spends on the entire metabolic disease program in a year.
In South Carolina 902 children with elevated blood lead levels (>: l0 micrograms per deciliter) were
identified. Ofthese children 88 had levels >:20 micrograms per deciliter, requiring immediate action
to preserve the child's health. Had these lead determinations not been made or been made in a
nonintegrated system where rapid response was not possible, the damage to these children's learning
capacity and future productivity in the state would have been tragic.
The Clinical Chemistry/Toxicology Section tested 11,600 specimens from patients on potentially toxic
tuberculosis drugs. If evidence of ill effect is found treatnent must be modified or permanent damage
can result. There were 1,343 tests which indicated that the patient was at some risk. As a result the
patient was protected and his tuberculosis treated.
Began a progftlm to assess the status of antimicrobial drug resistance in bacteria in the State.
Resistance is a serious emerging problem in the country and South Carolina is not immune. The
Section along with the Food and Dairy Section, was responsible for detecting the cause and vehicle for
major outbreaks of salmonellosis. It is almost impossible for epidemiologists and sanitarians to control
out breaks without knowing the cause and the vehicle.
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During Fy96, tested 2,227 animals for the presence of rabies; 153 were found to be positive. The
Bureau of Laboratories is the only place in the state where rabies testing is available. Of the 153
positive animals, 19 involved the significant exposure of a human being. Having rapid, high quality
iesting available made rapid immunization of exposed persons possible. Prompt vaccination is critical
to prevent the development of rabies, a uniformly fatal illness, in human beings.
Of the 2,232 tested animals which were not found to be positive for rabies, 1,442 involved the
significant exposure of a human being. Rapid rabies testing prevented these individuals from having
to undergo an uncomfortable series of rabies immunizations. Each treated person costs the State of
South Carotina approximately $900 for vaccine and antiserum. The direct savings to the taxpayers of
South Carolina was $1,297,830 as a result of confidently being able to withhold therapy from persons
not exposed to potentially rabid animals. This is more than three times the cost of the rabies testing
proglam.
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Program Name: Hearing Aid Board
FY37 Elpdditrr€s By Sourca of Rnds
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Program Goal:
To guide, advise, and make recommendations to the Department.
Program Objectives:
l. Prepare hearing aid specialist licensure examinations for the
Deparfrnent;
2. Assist the Deparhnent in carrying out $40-25-10 of the Code;3. Record Commission meeting proceedings;
4. Maintain a register of persons licensed;
5. Prepare a report each year to the Governor of all of the Commission's
offrcial acts during the preceding year.
E
Program Measures:
Workload:
The Commission met in Columbia on three occasions during FY97 to discuss the hearing aid specialist
licensure examination as well as other items related to program objectives above. The Commission also
met in Columbia on two additional dates to administer examinations to 20 applicants;
Efficiencv:
$473:20 = $48.65 per examination/examinee;
Outcomes:
The Commission passed six examinees who then applied for and were issued licenses as hearing aid
specialists.
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Program Name: Independent Living
Independent Living is the FY98 program which includes the FY97 programs: Home Health Services,
CLTC / Personal Care Aides, Children's Rehabilitative Services, and BabyNet. They are ranked
together as number 16. Costs, Goals, Objectives, and Performance Measures for each FY97 program
are described below.
BabyNet
PesonalSeMes
Openating
PublicAssi$ance
FY97 EpendituGs By SouEe of Fundg
8qrild
Program Goal:
Through public/private partnerships, enhance the development of
infants and toddlers with developmental disabilities and minimize the
potential of developmental delay.
Program Objectives:
l. Through SC's News Network, daily radio announcements will
promote the BabyNet Program.
2. Through Family Connections, Inc., one-on-one parent support
will be available at all times for all parents of BabyNet
eligible children in South Carolina.
Through Pro-Parents, parent training about local transition procedures will be available for
parents of BabyNet eligible children who are tuming age three.
Through University of South Carolina's Early Intenrention Technical Assistance Collaborative,
parents and professionals will receive technical assistance, taining and information addressing
pertinent issues about caring for young children with developmental delay.
Through the Medical University of South Carolina, parents and professionals will receive
technical assistance, training and information about the appropriate use of assistive technology
with infants and toddlers.
Through the State Interagency Coordinating Council and its committees, parents and
professionals will work together to strengthen BabyNet, SC's system of early intervention for
infants and toddlers.
Through a collaborative effort between DHEC and the Universal Newborn Hearing Advisory
Council, a plan will be developed and implemented by the Year 2000 which provides hearing
OFqbrd Odr
4.
5.
6.
7.
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screens for all newboms and early intervention when hearing loss has been determined.
8. Through the School for the Deaf and Blind, children with hearing and vision loss will receive
specialized intervention services.
9. Through BabyNet Coordinators in the Health Districts, infants and toddlers with developmental
delay and their families will be identified, evaluated for eligibility, and assessed for program
planning. Planning for services will be outcome-based, coordinated and measured as identified
on the child's IFSP. Children will be hansitioned to other programs at age three.
10. Through local fiscal agents, payments for early intervention services will be made when no
other payment source is available.
I l. Through the BabyNet Central Office management team, the BabyNet system will be monitored,
supervised and evaluated.
Performance Measures:
* Parents of young children with developmental delays refered to BabyNet.
* Parents with infants and toddlers who have developmental disabilities receive parent-to-parent support
in times of crisis, transition or other stressful events.
* Parents of BabyNet children will be knowledgeable about local transition procedures to preschool and
Head Start by the time their child reaches age three.
* Infants and toddlers with developmental delays receive services from trained personnel.
* Service providers are knowledgeable about how infants and toddlers with developmental delays are
enabled with the use of assistive devices and services.
* All infants and toddlers with developmental delays are identified and receiving services in their
communities.
* Children with hearing loss are identified before their first binhday.
* Children with hearing and vision loss are developing communication and language skills in
preparation for preschool at age 3.
* All infants and toddlers with developmental delay (1.5 to 2.0 of all live births) are served within
specified time lines by the BabyNet system.
* All infants and toddlers with developmental delay receive the early intervention services they need,
regardless of payment source and parent's inability to pay. BabyNet is payor of last resort.
* Federal mandates, audit requirements and other quality indicators are met and documented.
Children's Rehabilitative Senices
Personal Services
Openating
PublicAssis{ane
Spec ltem: Camp Bur
t@lt UTAIe Feoeral |JUler
9J,Vt I,tlt
$1,158,971
$4,740,03C
g't76.47e
I|,4'I,rJiJi
$332,17
$3,457,73t
$176,47e
10-to
29o/o
0.73
1.00
9at+ttrIa)
$538,33(
$u2,48(
act to
460/o
0.'lt
o t,o, t,Yu(
$288,45€
$639,80S
1t 70
25o/o
13%
Total $11,147,2U $5,242,4t 47o/o $3,598,58t 32o/o $2,306,17r 21Yo
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Program Goal:
The goal is to provide a leadership role in the development of habilitative
t17'$t and rehabilitative services in the delivery system for children with special
health care needs (CSHCN); to assure that these services are community
based, family centered, coordinated, and culturally competent; to provide a
therapeutic recreation experience for children with special health care needs;
to provide blood and blood products for home based infusion to low income
hemophiliapatients; to provide regional specialty clinics to serve adults who
have sickle cell disease; and to ensure that appropriate genetic services are
available to medically needy and under served persons.
Program Objectives:
Create an infrastructr.re which assures access to and availability of medically therapeutic services to
CSHCN by:
l.
2.
3.
4.
Identiffing, screening, and assessing children for services.
Pr:rchasing of necessary medical services, i.e. physician services, pharmaceuticals and medical
supplies, therapy services, audiology, diagnostic evaluations, durable medical equipment,
assistive technology, orthodontia, in and outpatient hospitalization, blood and blood products,
lab and x-ray services, genetic and sickle cell counseling.
Providing a statewide network of interdisciplinary specialty clinics.
Providing ancillary medical services i.e. registered dietician and medical social work and
assr.ring stong linkage with other community services by providing care coordination, family
training and parent support;
Partnering with service providers, i.e. hospitals, physicians, and other service providers;
Assuring that standards of care are maintained;
Providing therapeutic recreation camp;
Planning, implementing, and expanding systems of care for identified unmet needs. For Adult
Hemophilia patients provide blood and blood products and for Adult Sickle Cell provide access
to medical services.
5.
6.
7.
8.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
l. The number of admissions into the CRS progftrm was2,226 new patients.
2. The active case load enrolled on the CRS program at the end of FY 96-97 was 11,372.
3. The total number of patients served by CRS during FY 96-97 was 9,830.
4. The CRS progrurm held 140 clinics per month.
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2.
Efficiency:
1. The number of CRS patients who were identified and were Medicaid eligible in FY 89-90
was 3,337, or 34%o of all CRS patients; the number of CRS patients who were identified and
were Medicaid eligible in FY 96-97 was 8,264, or 72.7Yo of all CRS patients.
The earned revenue (from Medicaid and private insurance) for CRS program services in FY
89-90 was $462,165; the earned revenue (from Medicaid and private insurance) for CRS
program services in FY 96-97 was $980,592.
The active case load increased from 9,816 patients in FY 89-90 to 11,372 in FY 96-97.
The cost per patient was $986.
The number of new admissions into CRS changed from 2,263 in FY 89-90 to 2,226 in FY
96-97 due to stricter eligibility criteria.
The number of patients served by CRS changed from 10,256 in FY 90-91 to 9,830 in FY
96-97 due to case management services not being reported in the CRS Data System.
The earned revenue (from Medicaid and private insurance) for Hemophilia assistance
pro$am services increased from $135,929 inFY 9l-92 to $518,815 in FY 96-97.
Outcomes:
Children with Special Health Care Needs were identified and entered into a system of care. This
resulted in:
- Increased access to treatment services
- Increased access to evaluations
- Increased access to coordination services
- Increased access to Multi-disciplinary clinics
- Increased access for therapeutic recreation
Community Long Term Care
PesonalSeNiEs
Openating
PublicAssi$anoe
aJ.
4.
5.
6.
7.
FY97 Expandluna 8y SouE ot Fund.
Cmi6tq rf,i C-.
oa Program Goal:
l. To restore, maintain, and promote the health status ofpersons who
are in need of home support and assistance with activities of daily
living and medical monitoring.
2. To support clients in their homes and communities, thereby
preventing costly institutional care.lgs* o.*r otu I
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3. To provide paraprofessional support activities to other program areas of the health department
system.
Program Objectives:
1. Provide quallty support services to clients and families in a timely manner according to contact
and program standards.
2. Meet accreditation standards of the National League of Nursing Community Health
Accreditation Program.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
The program provided 630,603 units of personal care aide services to 1,643 families. Of those units,
14,022 units of service were provided to children and 1,631 units were provided to AIDS/ARC clients.
Services were also authorized and provided to clients by the Deparhnent of Disabilities and Special
Needs. Additionally,22,997 units of service were provided to self-paying clients, clients with
insurance, clients served by the Tuberculosis and Immunization programs, and other programs within
the Department.
Ffficiency:
All funds utilized in this pro$am are earned fees. There is no state support. Utilizing paraprofessionals
in services such as Tuberculosis directly observed therapy realizes over 50olo savings over the cost of
a visit by a health professional.
Outcomes:
l. Client satisfaction surveys are distibuted to a random sample of clients. Of the 214 suweys
mailed, 4l%owere returned with a 100% satisfaction rate.
2. The program maintained its accreditation by the Community Health Accreditation Program of
the National League of Nursing.
Home Health Senices
Personal Services
Operating
PublicAssistance
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Performance Measures:
Workload
In FY 97, the progftrm provided
timeliness standard.
Effrciency
Productivity:
nursing visits/day/ FTE
aide visits/dayl FTE
Cost:
nursing
physical therapy
occupational therapy
speech therapy
medical social work
home health aide
Outcomes
Program Goal:
To provide intermittent skilled and restorative care and social seryices
to persons confined to their homes by reason of illness or injury and
to provide supportive senrices to the families caring for these persons.
Program Objectives:
l. Provide low cost, high quality services to persons in their own
home, thereby preventing institutional izatton or inpatient care.
2. Respond in a timely manner to service requests from
physicians in order to achieve or maintain optimal health
status.
1,118,820 visits to 27,978 families. 99% of visits met agency
FY 96
4.94
7.30
CosUvisit
$ 81.09
70.97
77.96
78.84
89.76
30.42
FY 97
rl.
:r
Regional Standard
(Medicare Cap)
96.r9
t05.23
105.06
105.79
139.15
46.73
98.8% of clients who responded to client satisfaction surveys reported they were very satisfied or
satisfied with services. The program conducted the following outcome studies: gait training
effectiveness; wound care effectiveness; skilled nursing and insulin dependent diabetes; medical social
work and community resources; management of indwelling catheters; management of surgical
incisions; skilled nursing and IV medications. The progam was accredited with highest commendation
by the Community Health Accreditation Program.
* Indicates that information is not available at this time.
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Program Name: Infectious l)isease Prevention
Infectious Disease Prevention is the FY98 program which includes the FY97 programs: Immunization
& Prevention, Tuberculosis Control, General Sanitation, and Disease Surveillance & Investigation.
They are ranked together as number 3. Costs, Goals, Objectives, and Performance Measures of each
FY97 program are described below.
Disease Surveillance and Investigation
Pesonal SeMces
Openating
PublicAssi$anoe
FY97 Eeenditur€s By Souce of Funds
ObarSelll'n
Program Goals:
l. To minimize deaths, disability and illness from the diseases
preventable by public health surveillance and control, and to
maximize quality of health decision-making through use of
epidemiologic principles.
2. To nssure optimum disease-contol decisions through
consultation with S.C. health care providers.
Program Objectives:
l. Maintain immediate reporting and investigation (within 24 hours
for "urgent" diseases) of cases and outbreaks for current S.C.
mandated reportable diseases.
(!n)
2.
J.
tosrr ot*r o* |
Conduct surveillance and control for outbreaks of other dangerous diseases in S.C.
Monitor health status of South Carolina residents through regular analysis of communicable
diseases, injuries, and other acute illness.
Provide training and technical support for DHEC District Epidemiologic Teams, and for the
disease control skills of S.C. human service provides.
Provide immediate disease contol consultation for South Carolina human service organizations
and health care providers.
Improve speed, completeness and ease of reporting through moving as rapidly as possible to an
electronic laboratory reporting system.
Develop and support the capability of our health district Epidemiology Teams to do primary
investigation and control measures for most uncomplicated reported cases, to speed our public
health response.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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8. Continue to win competitive federal grants to build our capabilities to find and study new
diseases and develop better control methods for known ones.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
The division reported and evaluated over 5132 cases ofacute disease, investigated and controlled 26
outbreaks and nained and supported the 13 District Epidemiologic Teams (who do most ofthe hundreds
of disease outbreak investigations themselves without requesting help from our Division). From July
l,1996 through June 30, 1997 about 3360 consultations were provided by telephone, letter and e-mail,
as well as continuing consultation and planning services to our Immurization, HIV/AIDS/STD, and TB
control programs. The division gave courses on investigation and disease control to our District
Epidemiologic Teams by direct face-to-face teaching, using specific computer software, and via eight
hours of lectures on the SC Healthwaves Television Network.
Urgent diseases investigated/controlled included 75 cases of meningococcal meningitis, 67 cases of
pertussis and 13 cases of E coli 0157 H7 disease. Of the 26 outbreak investigations we were asked to
guide, l0 were food borne, 5 were in hospitals/nursing homes and 5 in schools, and four in day care
centers. They ranged in size from one case of botulism and one of imported measles (for which South
Carolina is maintaining eradication status) to hundreds of cases in the upstate and at a local college.
The Division's director is responsible for the health assessment function in SC disaster responses, and
co-chairs the monthly Public-Private Task Force on Medical Care in Disasters. He also serves as the
State Epidemiologist, responsible for epidemiologic practice for DHEC.
The Division won $598,517 in competitive federal grant funds to develop new methods for eliminating
syphilis, find the most effrcient ways to control Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (PlD)-related infertility
and control traumatic brain injuries.
Outcomes:
Since our goal is prevention, our outcomes are diseases and deaths that do not happen, and are therefore
not easy to measure. However certain measures can give some indication of the outcomes of acute
disease surveillance and control in South Carolina.
In the 1950's every child in South Carolina got measles and there were at least 50-100 deaths
annually. In FY 1996 due to immunization and surveillance work, there were no cases.
In FY 1996, about 220 potential rabies exposures received publicly-provided vaccine and
immune globulin (RIG) preventively, preventing an estimated 1l-33 deaths from rabies. We
estimate that without the Division's required consultation before state vaccine and RIG are
provided, utilization would have been 50% higher. Thus at $800 per course of treatnenf rabies
treatrnent consultation saved about $88,000.
In 1940 there were about 12,000 reported cases of infectious syphilis in South Carolina, and in
1996,402 cases. Considering that most of the risk factors for syphilis are still present in our
community, this suggests a substantial impact of public health disease control programs.
A US Centers for Disease Control study of cost-effectiveness of infectious hepatitis surveillance
and control in New Hampshire (Am. J of Epi, 1990) found that public health preventive work
there paid for itself more than twice over in costs of health care and time lost avoided.
A.
B.
C.
D.
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General Sanitation
FY97 Ee€ndihjBs By Sourca ot Frnds
G.ilSff6 Program Goal:
To protect the people of South Carolina and our visitors from those
communicable diseases and nuisances associated with animal and insect
vectors, lead, and unsanitary conditions in public places and unsafe
conditions in the non-occupational home environment.
Program Objectives:
1. Toimmediatelyrespondtoincidentsinwhichhumanshavebeen
bitten by animals capable of transmiuing rabies;
l@s- oF.n od- |
-
2. To obtain information regarding the circumstances of the incident, to quarantine the animal(s)
involved or submit their heads for laboratory analysis;
3. To provide information to physicians so that appropriate decisions may be made in treating
individuals exposed to a disease that is fatal if untreated;
4. To maintain the technical expertise and presence to deal with environmental situations,
including emergencies and disasters;
5. To assist local communities, individuals and industies with appropriate technical assistance in
dealing with nuisances and discomforts associated with pests of public health significance such
as mosquitos, rats, flies, ticks etc;
6. To conduct, at the request of other agencies, health and sanitation inspections of day care
facilities, foster homes and similar facilities;
7. To locate and eliminate the sources of environmental lead in children identified with elevated
blood lead levels;
8. To investigate complaints and initiate corrective action of environmental nuisances; and
9. To inspect, on request, a variety of public facilities for compliance with health and sanitation
regulations. Such places include: mobile home parks, schools, hotels, motels, resident camps,
recreational vehicle camps, fairs and festivals.
Performance Measures:
Workload
9,142 initial investigations of bites by animal capable of transmitting rabies
40,357 inspections and other activities conducted in regard to actual or suspected cases
of rabies
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153 confirmed cases of rabies in animals
inspections and other visits to day care facilities or foster homes
inspections and other field activities done at sites associated with elevated blood
lead levels in children
5,249 complaint investigations and other inspections made of environmental nuisances
associated with public facilities, flies, mosquitos, rodents or other
vectors.
2,756 inspections and other visits made at schools, hotels, motels, mobile home parks
and other public facilities
Efficiency
Inspectors performed field activities at the rate of 5.28 activities per day compared to the progftlm
standard of 5.00 per day. This comparison yields an Effrciency of ll7%.
Outcomes
As a result of animal bite investigations and laboratory examinations, more than 378 individuals were
given rabies post exposure prophylucis.
Schools, day care facilities, and foster homes as well as other public facilities are routinely inspected
for proper sanitation and safety items.
Immunization and Prevention
Personal Services
Openating
PublicAssi$ance
FY97 ErponditufBs By Sourcs of Funds
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Program Goal:
To achieve the goals set forth in the Childhood Immunization
Initiative (CII) which were established by the Secretary of Health and
Human Services in1994:
l. Improve quahty and quantity of vaccination-delivery
services,
2. Reduce vaccine cost for parents,
3. Increase community participation, education and
4.
partnerships,
Improve monitoring of disease and vaccine coverage, and
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5. Improve vaccines and vaccine use.
Program Objectives:
1. Eliminate indigenous cases of six vaccine-preventable diseases (i.e., diphtheri4 Haemophilus
influenzae type B (Hib) disease [among children <5 years of age], measles, poliomyelitis,
rubella, and tetanus [among children <15 years of age]),
2. Establish a vaccination-delivery system that maintains vaccination coverage levels over 90
percent in children two years of age,
3. lncrease vaccination coverage levels to at least 90 percent among two-year-old children by 2000
for each of the vaccines routinely recommended for children, and
4. Maintain a vaccination coverage level of at least 90 percent among two-year-old children fora
complete immunization series.
Performance Measures:
Outcome:
l. 1996 Reported cases:
diPhtheria: 0
Hib disease <5 years of age = 0
measles = 0
poliomyelitis = 0
rubella:0
tetanus <15 years ofage = 0
2. Vaccination Coverage Level (Complete Immunization Series, Two-Year Old
Children)
DTP4, Polio3, IMMR, 3Hib
1995
90.8%
t996
91.8%
1997
90.7%
Workload:
l. Immunization provider enrollment in South Carolina's Vaccine Assurance For All Children
(VAFAC) Immunization Partnership reached 470 during this fiscal year. Over 95Yo of all
pediatricians in the state have enrolled. Over one million doses of vaccine were distributed to
enrolled providers to serve 1,049,911 projected clients under 19 years of age.
Benefit-Cost Analysis :
Benefits include a two-year-old citizenry of South Carolina free of vaccine-preventable diseases at an
average, estimated cost savings of $7.40 in direct medical savings for every dollar invested, and an
average, estimated cost savings of $25.50 in direct and indirect (work loss, death, and disability)
medical savings for every dollar invested.
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Pensonal SeMces
Openating
PublicAssistance
FY97 ExpsndituGt By SouEr of Fund!
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b. Close contacts to TB cases will be
examined.
Tuberculosis Control
Program Goal:
To eliminate TB by the year 20l0,with an interim target of a case rate of
5 cases per 100,000 population by the year 2000. (Year 2000 National
Health Objectives: 3.5/100,000 population by the year 2000)
Program Objectives:
l. Find new cases of tuberculosis, assure recommended treatnent
and completion of therapy.
Find persons who are infected and provide preventive teatrnent
for those at highest riskof developing the disease.
los* ot*oot' I
3. Prevent those who are uninfected from becoming infected.
Per{ormance Measures:
In calendar year 1996,348 new cases of tuberculosis were reported in South Carolina for a case rate of
9.4 per 100,000 population (Reported Tuberculosis in the United States, 1996, US Department of
Health and Human Senrices, Public Health Service, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention). This
represents an increase of 4.2% in cases from the previous year. In order to meet South Carolina's
interim target of 5 cases per 100,000 population by the year 2000, South Carolina will have to achieve
an annual average reduction of 15% or greater.
National
Standard Actual
a. TB cases started on drug therapy 90% U = 96%
during the period 7ll/95 - 6130196 251
will complete a recommended
regimen within 12 months of the
date treatrnent started. (Rehoactive
report. Completion rates for FY 96 - 97
cannot be calculated until 6130198.
3047 = 96%
3184
47
95%
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c. Infected contacts under 15 years 90% fl- : 92%
of age will be placed on preventive 51
therapy.
d. Infectedcontacts 15 yearsofage 75% 2A = 64%
and older will be placed on preventive 429
therapy.
e. Infected contacts under 15 years of 90% B9 : 95%
age started on preventive therapy during 146
the period lll - 12/31196 will complete a
minimum of 6 continuous months of
preventive therapy. @ehoactive Report.
Completion rates for FY 96 - 97 cannot
be calculated until 12/31/97.)
f. Infected contacts 15 years of age and 75% U& = 76%
older started on preventive therapy 351
during the period lll - 12/31/96 will complete
a minimum of 6 continuous months of
preventive therapy. (Retoactive Report.
Completion rates for FY 96 - 97 cannot
be calculated until l2l3l/97.)
The performance measures indicate that South Carolina exceeded the national standards for all measures
except that related to infected contacts (15) years of age and older placed on preventive therapy. Factors
contibuting to failue to achieve the national standard include (l) the fact that preventive therapy
(treatnent of infection only) is not enforceable under South Carolina's existing health regulations and
statutory authority; and (2) physicians generally will not prescribe preventive therapy if there is some
reason to believe that the infection is not recent, which reduces the risk of proglessing to disease, and
there are no co-existing medical or other high risk factors which would increase the risk of progressing
to disease if preventive therapy is not started.
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Program Name: Maternal / Infant Health
Maternal / Infant Health is the FY98 program that includes the FY97 programs: Prenatal Care
(Maternity), Women, Infants & Children, Child Health, Family Planning, and Maternal/ Child Health
Epidemiologt. They are ranked together as number 10. Costs, Goals, Objectives, and Performance
Measures for each FY97 program are destibed below.
Child Health
PersonalSeMces
Operating
Public Assistance
Spec ltem: Comp
FY97 E,pondilur€! 8y Soutce ot Fund!
Cl*ldH.di
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Program Goal:
To improve access to care for children birth to 2l years of age;
establish public/private partnerships to assure that all children birth to
2l years ofage receive risk-appropriate care.
Program Objectives:
1. To evaluate and promote optimum growth and development
through periodic assessment of each child.
2. To help parents or caretakers recognize and meet the health
needs of their children. The areas with special emphasis are
parenting skills, accident prevention and early detection of
illness.
aJ.
4.
5.
6.
@l
To control the occurrence and spread of vaccine preventable communicable diseases by
providing appropriate immunizations.
To encourage good dietary habits in order to provide for optimum nutrition for children.
Through the WIC Program, we are able to provide supplemental food and nutrition education
to children from birth to five years.
To serve as an adjunct to private providers and to coordinate and support other state and local
agencies.
To provide referral services to appropriate health department or community resources when
indicated.
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The number of unduplicated patients served was216,862.
The number of patients served through CHS clinic was2,769; receiving 3,489 visits.
The number of patients receiving EPSDT Comprehensive services was 37,594; receiving
52,487 visits (Medicaid only).
The number ofpatients receiving EPSDT Non-comprehensive services was 59,500; receiving
104,848 visits.
The number of patients served through Special clinic was 108,142; receiving 143,937 visits.
The number of patients served through Pediatric clinic was 4,432; receiving 6,099 visits.
The number of Medicaid Postpartum Newborn Home Visits performed was 13,922.
EfFrciency:
l. The number of Brief visits was 128,841; the cost per unit of service for a Brief Visit was 510.02.
2. The number of Intermediate visits was 121,545; the cost per unit of service for a Intermediate
Visit was 520.46.
The number of Comprehensive visits was 57,070 (Medicaid and non Medicaid population);the
cost per unit of service for a Comprehensive Visit was $38.84.
The cost per unit of service for a Pediatic Visit was $17.82.
The cost per unit of service for a MD Pediatic Visit was $27.92.
The number of public/private partnerships for FY 96-97 total approximately 83
(physicians/ptimary care centers and schools).
Outcomes:
The high number of children seen through the Children's Health program in the health departments
resulted in:
Increased access to primary care services.
Increased access to preventive care services.
Improved readiness for learning.
Increased access to periodic evaluations.
Decreased number of children accessing the emergency room.
Increased EPSDT "show rates"
Family Planning
PesonalServices
Openating
PublicAssi$ane
J.
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Program Goal:
The goal is to serve as a family support program in helping in assuring that
every child is a wanted child and that families can space children based on
their needs.
Program Objectives:
1. Provide a broad range of acceptable and effective interventions to
reduce the number of unintended pregnancies in the state.
2. Improve the pre-conceptual health of reproductive age women in
the state.
loe. offiofr I
Performance Measures:
Workload:
l. The number of unduplicated patients served was 116,541.
2. The number of enrolled patients served was 83,496.
3. The number of non-enrolled patients served was 33,045.
4. The continuation percentage for less than l5 year old patients was 85.04%.
Efficiency:
l. The number of tlrduplicated patients served increased 2.2% (114,029 to I 16,541) from FY'96
to FY'97.
2. The number of enrolled patients served increased l% (82,693 to 83,496) from FY'96 to FY'97.
3. The number of non-enrolled patients served increased 5% (31,336 to 33,045) from FY'96 to
FY'97.
4. The continuation rate forunder 15 year old patients decreased slightly from 85.09%to 85.04%
from FY'96 to FY'97.
Outcome:
The high number of patients seen through the Family Planning program in the health departments
resulted in:
t.
2.
aJ.
4.
5.
6.
Increased number of pregnant women admitted to WIC in the lst trimester.
Improved pregnancy outcomes.
Increased access to primary care services.
Increased education regarding appropriate contraceptive methods.
Decreased number of unintended pregnancies.
Decreased number of teenage pregnancies.
5l
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Maternal and Child Health Epidemiolory
Personal SeMces
Openating
Public Assistance
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iiffi&CtildtEh Program Goal:
MCH Epidemiology is critical to directing the state and federal funds
targeted for improving the health and health system of mothers and
children. Many of the health problems for this vulnerable population
are unique to South Carolina or unique in their manifestations or
populations. Moreover, many of the solutions need to be South
Carolina specific. Monitoring ofhealth problems, risk factors, health
systems and interventions is needed to prioritize agency efforts,
evaluate the impact of these efforts and to assure effective use of
resources.
The program goals are:
1. To monitor the health and health care system of pregnant
women, infants, children and adolescents especially those
with special needs;
l.
2.
aJ.
2.
J.
To define the health problems of these populations; and
To evaluate the effectiveness of policies and programs.
Program Objectives:
In conjunction with other units and agencies, describe existing and emerging health problems
of the state's mothers and children and their related risk factors and contibutors to assist
statewide efforts to improve their health status through progftrms and policies.
Moreover, monitor access and barriers to preventive and primary health care and the quality of
that care on a population basis.
Working with others, evaluate the effectiveness of health progftrms and policies including their
nature, content and implementation and their impact on health and the health system.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Implemented Health Information Resource System (HIRS) training for over 60
participants statewide.
Completed the 8th edition of the perinatal regionalization surveillance report.
Updated the MCH data book and county grades.
Conducted statewide training to over 175 participants on 11 different MCH data sources, and
on general data use issues.
l.
2.
aJ.
4.
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5. Completed activity mapping for 13 community based family planning programs.6. Widely disseminated (among others: DHEC Board, AMCIIP, SC Ped Assoc.) findings from
primary care parbrerships for children analysis.
7. Completed and disseminated the 3rd Report on Childhood Injury in SC.8. Monitored the effectiveness of efforts to improve the percentage of exfemely premature births
in Level III perinatal centers.
Outcome:
Implemented a new monitoring process for the MCH 5-Year plan that has resulted in mid-year reports,
introduced greater accountability into the process, and allowed for timely monitoring of priority
accomplishments.
Increased the knowledge ofpublic health decision-makers of the health and health system problem of
South Carolina's reproductive age women, infants, children and adolescents, especially those with
special needs. This has resulted in providing better direction in the provision of state and federal
resources.
Prenatal Care
Personal SeMces
Openting
Public Assistance
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Performance Measures:
Workload:
Program Goal:
The goal ofthe Prenatal Care Program is to provide or assure improved access
to prenatal care for all pregnant women in South Carolina and to significantly
increase early entry and continuation ofprenatal care.
Program Objectives:
l. Reduce the percent of women who have less than adequate prenatal
care (measured by entry into care in the fust 12 weeks of pregnancy
and the number of prenatal care visits).
2.
aJ.
las- oF*. oo- I
-
Increase the percent of women who are admitted to WIC in the first trimester.
Expand risk appropriate care coordination services for pregnant women.
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1. The number of prenatal patients admitted was 30,669.
2. The number of prenatal patients entering care in the lst trimester was 17,633.
Efficiency:
1. The number of prenatal patients admitted decreased 95% (33,885 to 30,669) from FY'96 to
Fy'97.
2. The cost per unit of service for an Initial Complete Visit was $62.14.
3. The cost per unit of service for an Initial Monitoring Visit was $27 .94.
4. The number of complete prenatal patients entering care in the lst frimester increased 4% (5,160
to 5,376) from FY'96 to FY'97.
Outcomes:
The high number of complete prenatal patients seen through the Prenatal Care Program in the health
deparbnents resulted in:
Increased education regarding health pregnancy outcomes.
Increased access to primary/preventive care services.
Increased access to early prenatal care.
Continued improvement in South Carolina's infant mortality rate.
Womenr lnfants, & Children tr'ood Supplement
Personal SeMces
Operating
Public Assistance
FY9t Erp.ndtu[t 8y Souo of Fund.
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Program Goal:
The goal of WIC is to provide nutrition education and supplemental foods
through payment of cash grants to State Agencies.
Program Objectives:
1. To serve as an adjunct to good health care during critical times of
growth and development in order to prevent the occurrence oflo* o.-. ofr I
health problems.
To improve the health status of women, infants and children.
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Per{ormance Measures:
Workload
1. The FFY'96 total participation for WIC was 119,723 with a monthly average of 123,668.
2. The FFY'96 total number of women participants were 29,344:Pregnant 14,806
Postpartum 11,374
Breastfeeding 3,164
The total number of infants were30,249 and 60,130 children.
Efficiency
The total operational cost per participant is $10.98.
The average food package cost per participant is $28.27*
*without formula rebate as of 9/96
Outcomes
l. The percent of need met for pregnant women, infants and children is 100%.
**Actual:
Pregnant women 84%Infant 97%Children 76%
**Data from February 1996 caseload
2. The percentage of postpartum women who choose to breastfeed should be33%.Actual: Number postpartum women Breastfeeding in FFY'96 =22Yo
Total number of postparhrm women
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Program Name: Radiological Monitoring
Program Goals:
1. To protect the citizens and environment from the adverse effects of
ionizing radiation and to keep radiation exposures as low as reasonably
achievable.
2. To improve the diagnostic and therapeutic capabilities of medical
facilities using ionizing radiation.
3. To maintain a program for regulation of radiation sources that is
adequate to protect public health and safety and is compatible with the
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission in order that South Carolina
retain its Agreement State status.
FY97 E9lndiuca By SouB of Rrnds
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Program Objectives:
l. To inspect the approximately 3,000 facilities and over 6,000 pieces of x-ray equipment in
accordance with the established priority system.
2. To register and approve new x-ray facilities and equipment. To evaluate operating procedures,
qualifications, and shielding designs.3. To ensure all interactions with the regulated community, general public, and co-workers are
canied out in a courteous, efficient, and professional manner.
4. To help reduce the effects of breast cancer by improving early detection capabilities and
ensuring facilities are in compliance with the Federal Mammography Quality Standards Act.5. To calibrate all Bureau radiation and detection and measurement instnrments as well as those
received from other states and institutions.6. To license and inspect the approximately 330 facilities utilizing radioactive material in
accordance with regulatory guides, current regulations, and established licensing and inspection
criteria.
7. To track and inspect out-of-state licensees who bring radioactive sources into South Carolina
under a reciprocal license recognition agreement.8. To track the distribution of approximately 8,000 generally licensed devices containing
radioactive material at approximately 2,000 facilities statewide in accordance with established
procedures.
9. To respond to incidents involving radioactive materials licensed by the Program and to assist
in responding to incidents at fixed nuclear facilities statewide.
s6
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Performance Measures:
Workload:
Facilities inspected 771
X-ray equipment inspected 1974
New facilities registered 142
New equipment registered 519
Shielding plans reviewed 319
Facility approvals reviewed 187Compliments 68Complaints 3
Mammography facilities inspected 97
Mammographyequipmentinspected 129
Instruments calibrated 263
Facilities licensed 8l
License amendments 156
Facilities inspected 143
Enforcement actions 34
Reciprocity agreements tacked 262
Reciprocity inspections performed 8
Generally licensed devices tacked 465
Radioactive material incident responses 7
Fixed nuclear facility exercise assist I
Efhciency:
We are currently unable to determine a cost per urit output due to data storage and retieval system and
combined funding source codes.
Outcomes:
- Reduced worker and patient exposure
- Improved quality of radiographs
- Improved relations with community
Improved quality of mammograms, thus more accurate diagnosis
Less individual and environmental exposure to ionizing radiation
Prevention of public exposure to radiation
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$5,861
$1,403,881
$18,091
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Program Name: Rape Violence Prevention
Program Goal:
To reduce risk of sexual victimization, to increase awareness regarding sexual
assault, and to provide crisis intervention and/or counseling services to sexual
assault victims and their families ona24-hour basis.
Program Objectives:
lor ohofr |
Provide training to 14,000 school-age children and 900 community
groups to prevent occrurence ofsexual assault.
Train 3,000 rape crisis center volunteers to respond to needs of sexual
assault victims.
Provide crisis intervention services, court accompaniment and follow-up counseling to 11,000
victims.
l.
2.
J.
Performance Measures:
Prevention / Education Workload Targets
Prevention/education programs in schools 1,116
No. of students attending presentations
Prevention/education progftrms to community groups 557
No. of individuals attending presentations
Public service announcements distributed
Media presentations
Training
Trainings for new sexual assault volunteer counselors 91
No. of new sexual assault volunteer counselors 476
In-service trainings for rape crisis staff and volunteers 221
No. of staffand volunteers trained
Training for professionals in the community
No. of professionals trained
12,565
3s4
Workload Targets
9ll
173
2,451
Workload Actuals
1,143
43,936
589
18,977
6,683
300
Workload Actuals
99
521
279
t,712
198
3,287
58
Victim Services
In FY96-97, state rape crisis centers provided services to 4,272 victims of which 1,929 were children
under the age of 1-8 years and ZJ43 adults l8 years and over. Services included hotline crisis
counseling, iidiuiduul iollow-.rp (case management), group ttreraPl, accompaniment and advocacy with
hospital, iaw enforcement andcriminal justice personnel. AdditionallV, gne crisis centers provided
similar services to 2,300 spouses, parents and other family members/significant others'
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Rape crisis center
(No. of counties served)
Child clients Adult
clients
Signfficant other
clients
Total clients
Aiken (6) 4l 77 82 200
Anderson (3) 75 84 204 363
Barnwell (2) 7 2 t4 23
Beaufort (4) 76 93 78 247
Camden (2) r4l s6 t64 361
Charleston (3) 216 249 78 543
Columbia (3) t75 370 244 789
Florence (7) 453 250 292 995
Greenville (1) r24 303 235 662
Greenwood (2) 119 158 t28 40s
Lancaster (3) 46 44 22 rt2
Myrtle Beach (2) 140 192 226 558
Orangeburg (3) 9 T4 6 29
Pickens (l) tl4 57 142 313
Rock Hill (2) 28 47 23 98
Spartanburg (2) 133 269 329 73t
Sumter (2) 32 78 33 143
GRAND TOTALS 1,929 2,343 2,300 61572
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Program Name: Recreational Waters
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Program Goals:
l) To prevent the tansmission through swimming water of such diseases as
typhoid, paratyphoid, dysentery, hepatitis, conjunctivitis, tachom4
leptospirosis, ringworm infections, schistosomiasis, and infections of the eye,
ear, nose and throat.
2) To prevent accidents, drownings and chemical exposures that can occur due
to insufficient safety precautions at public recreational water facilities.
El Program Objectives:
1. To ensure that all new and modified public recreational water facilities
in South Carolina are designed and constructed in accordance with
approved standards; and
2. To ensure the proper operation and maintenance of recreational water facilities through a
program of inspection and monitoring to determine the condition of and the water quality in
these facilities.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Number of Permit applications received: 235
Number of Construction Permits issued: 245
Number of Modifications to Existing Pools approved: 232
Number of Operation and Maintenance Inspections
conducted on Public Swimming Pools: 31,287
Number of Sanitation and Safety Inspections
conducted on Natural Swimmine Areas: 254
Effrciency:
$ 255.80 /permit issued
$ 24.11 /modification approved
$ 9.74 /pool inspected
$ 14.64 /natural swim area inspected
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Outcomes:
235 applications for permits for new construction were reviewed and had permits issued within 15 days.
The effectiveness of the inspection progr:lm is measured by the number of repeat violations by a
recreational water facility. During FY97,147 public swimming pools failed to meet standards tlree or
more times. Technical assistance was offered to each of those facilities.
6l
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Program Name: Solid and Hazardous Waste Management
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$n&rEilbEvt&birEElEr (EdrdrgbiSFrd$ Program Goal:To protect human health and the environment by ensuring proper
management of solid and hazardous wastes including infectious waste and
radioactive waste; remediation of problems associated with past
management of waste; responding to emergencies; and ensuring proper
mining and land reclamation.
Program Objectives:1. Process permit applications for waste management and
mining/reclamation activities in accordance with established time
frames;2. Ensure compliance with regulatory and permit requirements;3. Ensure restoration of contaminated property to productive use orlos* oF*.ofrl
-
4. Ensure immediate response,ThX?:ff31:::i:ffilf:jil*'T#ffi!X1? ff;r",.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Solid and Hazardous Waste - General
370 active solid waste management facilities in the state
230 operating landfills (Municipal Solid Waste,Industrial Solid Waste, Construction, Demolition and
Land-clearing Debris Landfills)
8 I yard-waste composting facilities
8 solid waste processing facilities
15 waste tire facilities
27 solid waste transfer facilities
I municipal incinerator ash facility
1 used oil facility
57 solid waste permits were issued for FY97
1,348 inspections conducted of solid waste management facilities
198 waste tire haulers and 198 battery collection facilities registered
Reviewed updates to each county's solid waste management plan to ensure consistency with the Solid
Waste Policy and Management Act of 1991 and the State Solid Waste Management Plan
126local governments assisted in reporting their full cost for solid waste management services
1,250 teachers trained on the solid waste/recycling curriculum
3,930 plus calls to the Resource Center and about 150 presentations made
Updated "South Carolina Recycles: A Directory of Recycling Markets and Programs"
176 responses to requests for technical assistance
Promoted use of tire funds to procure scrap tire product in beneficial end uses
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Developed and promoted compost education and bin distribution progftrm to all46 counties
Distributed $5,139,508 through 159 grants in 6 programs
59 inspections of hazardous waste treatment, storage and disposal facilities
288 inspections of hazardous waste generators
6 closure plans for hazardous waste facilities approved
49hazardous waste permit reviews were performed and 3 hazardous waste permits were issued
120 corrective action reviews/approvals completed
115 orders, 90 notices of violation and 165 warning letters were issued for violations
Superfund response actions were taken at I33 sites throughout the State
Made 124 Spill Prevention, Containment, and Countermeasure (SPCC) inspections
Issued 14 Terminal Facility Registration Certificates
5000 infectious waste generators are registered and tracked
25 infectious waste transporters are registered and tracked
58 infectious waste compliance inspections were performed
Responded to 6 infectious waste emergency response incidents
Oil and Hazardous Waste Emergenc]' Response
Responded to 270 hazardous material releases, 674 oil spills and 37 fish kills
Responded to 5 nuclear incidents and participated in 198 exercises/alerts
More than 1200 eighth grade science students have received presentations covering basic radiological
health physics and emergency response procedures
Presented technical radiological training to over 30 fire deparbnents and EMT offices
Responded to 1552 calls into the twenty-four hour emergency line after hours and week-ends
Made 17 special presentations for "acid, acid Everywhere" Science Unit
Tracked more than l0 foreign and domestic spent nuclear fuel shipments into the state
Mining Reclamation
282 mining companies operating 493 permitted mines
24 mining permits were issued, 34 permits modified, 32 permits renewed and 1005 inspections
Conducted 48 small operator worlahops and provided technical assistance to 69 small mine operators
(There has been no future funding identified for the small operator assistant program)
944 aqes of previously mined areas reclamined
7 orders, 1l notices of violation, 34 waming letters were issued
The Division manages approximately $19,869,768 in mining reclamation bonds
Radioactive Waste Management
15 licenses are issued to facilities that process and transport radioactive waste
1,166 radioactive waste transport permits have been issued nationwide
1,225 rudioactive waste shipment inspections performed
69 compliance inspections conducted
7 Administrative orders and 6 warning letters issued
EQC Laboratories
Approximately 15 in-state laboratories that analyze solid and/or hazardous waste were evaluated
Certified 103 out-of-state laboratories to perform analysis of solid and/or hazardous waste
4,060 analyses on 1,066 samples around Chem-Nuclear Services Inc.
1,218 analyses were performed on 365 samples collected from other radioactive waste facilities
1,800 analyses were performed on 1,364 NRC samples
Outcomes:
The state's regulated waste management facilities rate of compliance is 95 percent based on FY97
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inspections vs. orders issued. State waste minimization activities continue to reduce the amount of
waste being generated through source reduction and recycling efforts.
No incidents of radioactive exposwe above background to any SC citizen or emergency responder due
to the accidental release of radioactive materials to the environment.
Hazardous Waste Contingency
In FY98, Hazardous l(aste Contingenqt is a special item under the program Solid & Hazardous Waste
Management.
Program Goal:
To defray contacfual costs associated with governmental response actions taken at uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites.
Program Objectives:
1. Identiff and prioritize sites throughout the State which have had a release or have the potential
for a release of hazardous substances into the environment;
2. Determine the necessity for initiating a govemmental response action based on the relative risk
of danger to public health, welfare or the environment and the baafipotential of the substances
involved;
3. Concurrent with taking a govemmental response action, initiate the appropriate administative
action to utilize other funds available for such action;
4. Recover money expended from the fund from parties liable for the conditions necessitating the
response action.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload:
Governmental response actions were necessary at 32 sites and benefitted from these appropriated funds.
Activities include State funded field activities, emergency response actions and final records of decision
(RODs). A total of $706,140 was expended from the Hazardous Waste Contingency fund.
Outcomes:
During this fiscal year, the Division of Site Assessment and Remediation initiated two (2) major cost
recovery actions. The first was for the Simpsonville landfill sites where we have recovered $520,000
of $838,514 which represents 62Yo recovery. The second site is the Aqua-Tech facility where
$1,736,884 of $2,400,000 was recovered, representing 72.6% recovery. We have impending
agreements and actions on both sites that may be finalized during FY97, which will increase the
amount recovered.
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Program Goals:
To collaborate with community, state and national parbrers to prevent the
spread of sexually tansmitted diseases and HIV infection and associated
ilness and deattr" and to provide care and support resources for persons
with HIV disease.
Program Objectives:
l. Continue conducting surveillance activities for sexually
transmitted diseases and HIV/AIDS cases for monitoring the epidemics,
implementing follow-up partner notification and teatnent services, and
planning prevention and care programs.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
Continue implementing a statewide HIV prevention community 19 conduct an on-going
planning pro""ts ttrat iniludes needs assessment and prioritizationof interventions and target
populations.
'C*titr,r. providing confidential STD and HIV counseling, testing, rglnal and parher
notification servicei in each county health department and complete taining to implement
chlamydia screening in Family Planning clinics statewide by June 30,1997.
Continue providing-targeted, culturally relevant education and outreach programs to persons
at greatesi risk for-STi's and HIV infection through state and local health departments and
contracts with community organizations.
Provide funding and technicai support to eight local HIV prevention collaborations to plan ald
conduct a contlnuum of community level interventions to address priority prevention needs,
with particular emphasis on reaching high risk youth.
Administer federa|Ryan White CARE Act Title II funds and continue providing funding and
technical assistance io eleven local HIV care consortia to provide primary medical care,
medications, home health, case management, tansportation, food, housing assistance, and drug
assistance services to persons with HMisease.
Continue providing statewide HIV/AIDS drug assistance progftIm which provides medications
to qualiffing persons with HIV disease.
Raminisier-federal Housing Opportunities for Persons With AIDS (HOPWA) funds and
continue providing funds to l-ocai 
-HIV 
care consortialo provide short term housing assistance
such as rint, mortgage and utility payments to qualiffing persons with HIV disease and their
families.
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Performance Measures:
Workload:
99Yo of rcported cases with infectious syphilis received partner notification services.
49o/o of all reported cases of persons with HMisease received partner notification services; after
screening cases for thole who were previously reported positive, out-of-state, who had died,
etc.,79Yo of the cases received follow-up. Of 1210 named partners, 75o/owere notified, and
9 lYo accepted counseling services.
60,374 visits occurred in local health deparhnents for STD diagnosis and treatment during CY 1996.
Of 35,663 clients receiving targeted HIV counseling and testing services, 5l% were African Americaru
58olowerewomenaged l3-4g,and60Vowerepersons 13 - 29yearc of age; 38oloweremen.
All districts completed training for chlamydia screening; by June 30,1997 20 counties and 36 sites had
initiated screening; 6,400 women were screened between January - June 1997.
11,490 calls were made tothe statewide Hry/AIDS Hotline; 45% of persons receiving person-answered
calls to the statewide HIV Hotline were at increased risk or HIV infected.
During April l, 1996 - March 31, 1997 (Ryan White fiscal year) consortia provided 3359 client
- 
services to persons living with HIV disease and their families (note: this number includes
duplicates since an individual may be seen by more than one provider in a consortium). 538
persons were served by the drug assistance progftIm and 5887 prescriptions were filled.
During October 1995 through September 1996 (HUD fiscal year) about 600 persons received short
term housing assistance to prevent homelessness.
Outcomes:9. Annual incidence rates of primary/secondary syphilis by year 2000:Standard 18 / 100,000 PoPulation
Actual FY 97 10.7/ 100,000 population
10. Annual incidence rates of congenital syphilis by year 2000:
Standard
Actual FY 97
I l. Annual incidence rates of gonorrhea by year 2000:
Standard
Actual FY97
Standard
Actual FY 97
Standard
Actual FY 97
12. Arurual incidence number of diagnosed AIDS cases by year 2000:
1.75 / 1000live births
l.l/ 1000 live births
275 / 100,000 population
316.21 100,000 population
1,333 cases
772 cases
800 cases
1089 cases
5. Annual incidence number of reported HIV infection cases by year 2000:
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Program Name: Tanning Facilities
Program Goal:
To minimize the adverse health effects from using indoor tanning devices. These
effects include erythema (sunburn), cataracts, retinal burns, destruction of the
connective layer of the skin, and skin cancer (especially melanoma).
Program Objectives:
1. To register and inspect 100 percent ofthe 866 facilities and 2,558 devices
Er Hl,Hy*T,T.*X?il.1iT3}ffi#1"3.,ffi1"nd to anv cons'mer
2. To ensure all operators of tanning equipment are knowledgeable about the operation of the
equipment and the biological effects of ultraviolet radiation.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
The program inspected 722 facilities and 1,892 tanning devices in 1996-1997. There were 213 new
facilities-and 624-new devices registered. Additionally 213 applications for registation were reviewed.
Through both the inspection and regishation processes, 935 facilities were insured of having properly
tained operators in ttre following: 1. Regulatory requirements; 2. Facility and equipment operating
proceduris; 3. Recognition of injury andbverexposure to ultaviolet radiation; 4. Determinations of
ikin type, dnration of expostre, and spacing of exposures; 5. Biological effects of ultraviolet radiation;
e. fri6wtedge of photoiensitizing agentsf 7. Procedures for sanitizing eyewear and equipment; and
8. Emergency procedures.
Efficiencv:
We are cunently unable to determine a cost per unit output due to data storage and refiieval system and
combined funding source codes.
Outcomes:
1,892 tanning devices were brought into compliance which resulted in a minimizing of exposure to
ultraviolet radiation for citizens using these devices. Having 935 facilities trained results in lower
ultraviolet radiation exposure to consumers thus lowering the risk of adverse health affects.
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Program Name: Underground Storage Tanks
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Program Goal:
To provide a comprehensive management progftlm for underground storage
tanks (USTs) in South Carolina.
Objectives:
1. Implementation of a state wide comprehensive pollution prevention
program through regulation and oversight to insure proper UST system
installation, operation, and monitoring.F". "r*..T I
2. To insure proper response to UST releases without delay to be protective of human health and
the environment.
3. To serve as tustees of the SLJPERB Account and the SUPERB Financial Responsibility fund
which were created to provide UST owners and operators the financial means to respond to UST
releases and to assist them in meeting their financial responsibility obligations.
Workload:
438 UST permits were processed.
3,343 UST tank facility inspections were performed.
3,748 UST closure, assessment, and corrective actions plans and/or reports were reviewed and
processed.
The Bureau confirmed 383 new releases and closed 249 releases. The Bureau was responsible for the
management and oversight of 3,764 underground storage tank releases requiring assessment
and"/or corrective action (final number as of last day of FY 1997).
The Bureau was responsible for the tracking, support, and regulation of 16,229 active underground
storage tanks (final number as of last day of FY 1997).
1596 invoices submitted to the program for payment from the SUPERB Account were processed
and paid.
749 cases where violations to UST laws or regulations were identified were processed by the
enforcement program.
The Bureau tracked and responded where necessary to legal inquiries on 14 claims identified to date
against the SUPERB Financial Responsibility Fund.
Efficienc]':
Permit processing provided customers with three day turnaround service even with an I I percent
increase in permit workload (438 in FY 97 vs. 395 in FY 96 ).
The inspection program witnessed an 84 percent increase in the number of inspections performed
(3,343 in FY 97 vs. 1,816 in FY 96).
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The number of closure, assessment and/or corrective action plans reviewed and processed increased
by 90 percent (3,748 in FY 97 vs. 1,974 in FY 96).
The number of confirmed releases in FY 97 decreased by 38 percent from FY 96 (383 new releases
in FY 97 vs 614 in FY 96). The number of confirmed releases listed in the FY 96 report was 385
but was later adjusted due to a change in the Environmental Protection Agency's definition of
a confirmed release.
The additional closures of confirmed releases lui'1997 brings the overall total to 2,285, or 38% of all
known confirmed releases. Closed releases do not require further action and, based on available
evidence, do not pose a risk to human health or the environment.
203 or 27 percent of enforcement cases processed were resolved with the facility coming into
compliance with applicable laws and regulations. The remaining cases are being worked
towards resolution.
The number of days between SUPERB Account claim approval and payment decreased by 7l percent
(14 days in FY 1996 and 4 days in FY 1997).
The Agency remained responsive in addressing the many claims to the SUPERB Financial
Responsibility Fund.
Outcomes
The new and streamlined inspection program began in March of 1996. As such, FY 1997 was the first
full fiscal year of the program. It is anticipated that the increase in outeach, inspection, and
enforcement efforts are significant factors in the decrease in the number of confirmed releases identified
in FY 1997.
The marked increase in report processing was due primarily to 1994 amendments to the SUPERB Act
which eliminated the reimbursement method of seeking payment from the SUPERB Account. This
change alleviated technical staff from being involved in the invoice review process. Another
contributing factor to the quicker review times was that all assessment tasks for a confirmed release
were standardized. lncreased review of environmental plans and reports by the agency indicates more
progress in addressing underground storage tank releases. As tank releases are addressed in a more
timely fashion, the environmental impact and financial impact to the tank owner and operator and the
SUPERB Account should be lessened. Because work scopes are now standardized, the program was
able to utilize competitive pricing procedures ttrat resulted in costs savings to the SUPERB Account in
FY 97 of $3,877,600.
The elimination of the reimbursement method of billing to the SUPERB Account also allowed invoice
processing to be more efficient. Prompt review and payment by the financial staffincreases customer
sendce, and contractors should have additional capital to address other tank leaks.
The program remains committed to insuring that claims or suits against tank owners or operators and
the SUPERB Financial Responsibility Fund are properly addressed so that the fund only pays justified
claims and remains a viable insurance mechanism for tank owners and operators as allowed for by the
SUPERB Act.
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Program Name: Vital Records
FY97 Ep€nditrEs By Source of Fund
VtlR€rl
(oCD6)
Workload:
Total Certificates Filed
Births
Deaths
Fetal Deaths
Marriages
Divorces & Annulments
Abortions
Total Records Queried
Program Goal:
To provide for the registration and certification of all vital events for the
state of South Carolina.
To provide services consisting of statistical consultation, data analysis and
interpretation, dissemination and analysis of vital statistics, monitoring of
health status indices, sample and survey design, statistical computing and
statistical model design. To provide for a decision support system for better
analysis of spatial information related to public health issues.
Program Objectives:
l. To develop, maintain and direct the statewide system of vital statistics, ensuring that the
registation system provides reliable and timely descriptive and inferential health statistics statewide
and locally on a continuing basis. To provide for a high quallty system for certification of vital events.
2. To provide all programs in DFIEC with assistance and statistical consultations in data analysis,
spatial analysis, sample and survey design, and statistical eomputer package applications as needed.
The intent of the offrce has been to develop a comprehensive statistical system providing tools that
enable work in public health to be based on a documented understanding of needs.
Performance Measures:
FY97
(tst,473)
49,257
32,933
518
43,567
15,914
9,284
(9,479)
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Births
Deaths
Fetal Deaths
Mariages
Divorces & Annulments
Abortions
Certifi cation Services:
Requests Received (State OfEce)
Requests Received (CountY Offices)
Adoptions (S.C. Born)
Adoptions @oreign Bom)
Court Orders
Legitimations
Corrections
Delayed Certificates
Paternity Acknowledgments
Statistical Services:
Requests for Statistical Data
Requests for Statistical Analysis
& Consultation
Reports/Publications Produced
1,,967
4,157
450
639
1,857
409
l02,5ll
178,021
1,806
26
l,l6l
800
4,271
1,207
5,981
1. 1996 - June 30, 1997
151,473
102,51I
1,263
99.9%
922
338
J
Outcomes
Total Number of All Vital Events Collected & Processed
Total Number of Certifications
Total Number of Data Anatysis and Consultative Services
Percent of Births Registered via Electonic Birth Certificate System
7l
FY97 Bgottdltr€s BySq{Eo ot Funds
\ir-l|lfit lorRddo!
(t6)
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Program Name: Waste Minimization / Reduction
Program Goal:
To provide technical assistance to generators of hazardous waste, as well as
oth6r waste, for the reduction and minimization of that waste in South
Carolina.
Program Objectives:
t@r.. ot *" o* |
To provide educational material and technical assistance to
businesses to reduce the volume ofhazardous waste, as well as other
waste, in South Carolina cost effectively; and
To provide this service free of charge and by non-regulatory
personnel with experience in the industial workplace.
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload
On-Site Assessments: Govemment (5) + Industry (69) = 74
Educational Presentations: CivicAJniversities (3) + Government (22) + Industry (6) : 3l
Efficiency
Total assistance/technical staff = 10513 = 35 assistance per staff
Outcomes (Based on latest follow-up survey, not necessarily of this reporting period.)
Annual costs avoided/saved by companies receiving assessments: $81,798.
Annual waste avoided/reduced by companies receiving assessments:*
Solid waste: Average 649,750lbs per year; average l5%o of solid waste reduced.
Potentially hazardouJwaste: Average 3,770lbs per year; average 54Yo of hazardous waste
reduced.
Potentially hazardous raw material: Average2,549lbs per year; average 65.25Yo reduced.
Air emissions: Average 29,453lbs per year; avetage 56.75Yo.
Water usage reduced: Average 53,500,000 gallons per year reduced.
*of those reporting. Some reported as a percentage of former quantities.
l.
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Program Name: \ilastewater
FY97 Eeendt!]E3 By SourE of Funds
liffiLF
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
lffil
-
To inspect for final approval all installed systems within one working day of notification;
To respond without delay to all complaints related to on-site wastewater disposal;
To examine and permit septic tank contractors and septic tank pumpers;
To examine and approve the manufacturing of septic tanks;
To examine, evaluate and approve new methods of on-site wastewater disposal; and
To inspect and evaluate proposed subdivisions for suitability of using on-site systems as a
means of wastewater disposal.
Program Goal:
To protect the health and well being of the people of South Carolina and its
environment by insuring the proper disposal of wastewater (sewage) produced
at individual homes.
Program Objectives:
1. To evaluate sites for suitability for individual on-site wastewater
disposal systems within l0 working days of receipt of an application;
2. To evaluate all sites found to be unsuitable for conventional on-site
systems for all of the alternative and experimental systems available;
sites evaluated
sites suitable for conventional systems
sites suitable for alternative systems
sites not suitable for any system
sites not suitable for any system
installations of conventional systems approved
installations of altemative systems approved
complaints related to wastewater investigated
Per{ormance Measures:
Workload
29,269
21,852
6,611
579
2.0%
19,882
5,349
3,298
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11,923 inspections and related activities conducted to evaluate proposed subdivisions
for method of waste water disposal
1,507 inspections and other activities done in connection with individual wells951 septic tank conhactors renewed permits or were issued new permits
188 septic tank pumpers renewed permits or were issued new permits
Outcomes
As a result of program efforts, in FY 97, more than 25,000 South Carolina families were able to locate
a new home or new business in an area of the state that was not served by a sewerage system. The on-
site systems installed protected the families, their neighbors and customers and the environment by
safely keeping the wastewater produced from the surface of the ground and out of the ground water.
Nearly 5,300 of the systems installed were alternative designs that overcame site limitations that would
not have allowed the approval of conventional septic tank systems.
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Program Name: Water Pollution Control
Personal SeMces
Operating
Dstributions
*t*##Jso*oorFtnds Program Goals:
los- oFdr od'" I
l. To restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological
integrity of the State's waters for beneficial uses consistent with
public health, economic and social development, protection and
propagation of aquatic life, and the safety and welfare of the public;
2. To ensure that dams in the State are constructed using appropriate
engineering principles and that they are properly maintained to
provide for public safety;3. To ensure that construction activities in the State's navigable waters
do not interfere with the uses of those waters;4. To ensure that water quality data submitted to the Department has
been developed by state certified laboratories;5. To prevent the transmission of diseases that can occur as a result of the consumption of raw or
partially cooked shellfish harvested from contaminated waters;6. To insure that wastewater management facilities are constructed in accordance with state
standards.
Program Objectives:1. To ensure the quality of water resources of South Carolina are suitable for use by all citizens
through evaluation of activities affecting water quality, navigability of waters, and the safety of
dams using sound scientific knowledge;2. To ensure all wastewater treatment systems, sediment control systems, dams, and structures are
designed, constructed, maintained, and operated in accordance with applicable State and Federal
requirements;
To enswe laboratories submitting data to the Bureau of Water are certified;
To ensure all agricultural production facilities have an approved waste management plan for
dealing with their manure, litter, and dead animal disposal;
To develop and implement a management plan to address non'point source pollution;
To ensure that sludge from wastewater treatment facilities is managed properly, either via
disposal or beneficial use.
To ensure that shellfish harvested in South Carolina or other areas, shipped from South
Carolina, or consumed in South Carolina meet the health and environmental quality standards
provided by Federal and State regulations,laws, and guidelines and closed shellfish harvesting
areas are restored;
Performance Measures:
Efficiency
Water Pollution Control progfilms are diverse and complex with numerous actions occurring as part of
3.
4.
6.
7.
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its regulatory and management functions. Bureau tacking systems do not identify all specific actions
or ouputs, therefore calculations of cost per output should be used with extreme caution. The outputs
in thijreport represent only the major regulatory programs. Cost per output were estimated from total
personnil salaries. Whers possible to identify 
-them, 
personnel costs not related to outputs identified
below were subtracted from the total costs.
a. 165 person-years of effort (Cental Office and Disticts) were logged for Water Pollution
Contol programs excluding Shellfish during FY 1996 at a salary cost of approximately
$s.9M.b. Approximately I I person-years of efflort were applied during FY 1996 for the Shellfish
Sanitation Program at a salary cost of approximately $.35M.
Outcomes -
All programs consistently meet regulatory time frames
Sediment Contol and Construction Permitting Programs:
Construction permits for wastewater treatment and collection systems: 1,142
Dam inspections: 312
Dam classifications verified: 595
Agricultural waste management plans received: 192; number approved: 187
Navigable waters permits: 135.
National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (MDES) and State Land Application (No Discharge)
(ND) Permits:
241 NPDES effluent discharge permits, 154 permit modifications, 1,909 NPDES storm water
permits were issued.
State Revolving Loan Fund (SRF) Programs:
The program is now in it's.l0th year overseeing the State SRF program. fnrogs! S!{e !99at
year-19i7 the program has made 
-thirty 
eight (3 8) low interest loans (approximately $ I 5 8 million
dollars) to puUtiJUtilities within the State for new construction, upgrading or expansion of
wastewater treatment facilities, and/ or for collection and transporting wastewater.
Water Quallty Assurances:permits to operate were issued to all construction projects that were completed in accordance
with their approved plans and specifications.
InspectionJconducted at the 3000 + wastewater treatnent systems in the State: 4182
Section 401 water quality certificates issued: 140
Laboratories in South Carolina evaluated: 216
Laboratories out-of-state evaluated: I 70
Water samples collected from more than 700 individual sampling locations: 6000
Wastewater discharges sampled: I 156
Water, fish and aquatic insect samples collected: 8016
Chemical, physical parameters and microbiological samples analyznd: 78,8 85
Reviews and certifications issued on 208 issues by the Deparfrnent: 329
Shellfish:
Standardized compliance inspections conducted: 191
Certificates of satisfactory performance issued to processors: 78
Routine inspections of vehicles shipping shellfish: 180
Surface water locations sampled: 468 with 5,805 water samples collected
Patrols of shellfish growing waters: 1,150
Summons for criminal violations of R. 6l-47 processed through the court system: 137
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Program Name: Water Supply
Program Goals:
FY07 Efodtuo 8y Solo ot Fundt
1. To prevent the outbreak of waterbome diseases such as hepatitis,
typhoid, paratyphoid, dysentery, leptospirosis, choler4
cryptosporidiosis and others resulting from the ingestion of water
from the public water systems in the State;
2. To prevent the public's exposure to chemical contaminants in public
drinking water systems;3. To conserve and protect the groundwater resources of the State, and
@ltoprovide-andmaintainconditionsconducivetothedevelopment
and use of the groundwater resources;
To collect, compile, and disseminate water use information important for planning the use of4.
the state's water resources;
5. To prevent the contamination of an aquifer which would create a significant hazard health;6. To protect existing and projected uses (agricultural, municipal, industrial, assimilative needs)
of the state's rivers and streams; and
7. To ensure the scientific validity, quahty, and legal defensibility of data being generated for
compliance with the monitoring requirements of the State Safe Drinking Water Act.
Program Objectives:l. - To ensure that new public water systems and the extensions or modifications to existing public
water systems are designed and constructed in accordance with standards;
To ensure the proper operation and maintenance of the public water systems in the State;
To monitor and evaluate the quality of the drinking water through a comprehensive water
quality testing progam;
To ensure that groundwater contamination from unregulated activities are addressed and
effective remediation completed to help minimize any adverse impact to aquifers;
To ensure that the quantity of water withdrawn is reasonable for its intended use;
To negotiate interstate agreements where competition for water has threatened to impair the
general welfare and economic interest of the State;
To establish an accurate inventory of water use in the State;
To ensure that underground injection wells are designed, constructed, operated and maintained
in accordance with established standards;
The overall objective of the Interbasin Transfer Act is to protect important established water
uses and to promote an adequate water supply for the State through proactive water resources
planning and analysis of a number of factors. Specific objectives are to promote efficiency and
water conservation; assessment of engineering and economic alternatives for supplying water;
evaluate impacts of a proposed transfer on state and local units of government; and determine
impacts of interbasin transfers on navigation, hydropower generation, fish and wildlife habitat,
aesthetics and recreation; and
10. To ensure that all laboratories submitting datato the Department for compliance monitoring
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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purposes meet minimum performance standards.
Performance Measures:
Workload:
Number of Drinking Water Applications received: 1,426
Number of Drinking Water Permits issued : 1,331
Number of Sanitary Surveys conducted: 1,275
Number of Public Drinkind Water Samples collected and analyzed for Bacteriological Contaminants:
13,814
Number of Poblic Drinking Water Samples collected and analyzed for Chemical Contaminants: 15,673
Number of Private Well Samples analyzed for Bacteriological Contaminants: 5850
Number of Private Well Samples analyzed for Chemical Contaminants: 1637
Number of Contarninated Site Evaluations reviewed: 1059
Number of Corrective Action Plans approved: 49
Number of Capacity Use Permit Applications received: 35
Number of Capacity Use Permits issued: 33
Number of meetings held to negotiate an interstate agreement with the State of Georgia: 3
Number of Quarterly (non-irrigation) Water Use Reports received: 1,800
Number of Capacity Use Reports received: 600
Number of Annual (inigation) Water Use Reports received: 249
Number of Underground Injection Control Permits issued: 48 (392 we!s)
Number of Underground Injection Conhol Sites inspected: 34 (297 wells)
Number of Interbasin Transfer Permit Applications received: I
Number of Interbasin Transfer Permits issued: I
Number of Water System and Commercial Laboratories inspected for recertification: 7l
Effrcienc]':
5242.16-/permit issued. $ 621.53 /inspection conducted.
$2g.41lpiUtic bacteriological sample. $l1.97 /public chemical contaminant analyzed.
$22.65 /private bacteriological sample. $65.34lpivateroutine chemical sample.
$1,057.4t3 /corrective action plan approved. $975.44leapacity use permit issued.
$ 19.31 lwater use report received. $ 754.00 AJIC Permit issued.
$ 908.67 AJIC operation inspection performed.
$ 56,897.68 was spent in the interbasin tansfer progfirm area.
$ 718.48 Aaboratory certified.
$ 67,593.83 was sp-ent in negotiating an interstate agreement with the State of Georgia.
Outcomes:
t,ltg out of 1,331 permit applications were reviewed within 45 days of receipt.
O*ittg FYg|, 136 systemi were referred to enforcement for non-compliance with-o^perati_9n,
maintJnance, monitoring or water quallty requirements. Forty-nine orders were issued with $187,714
in penalties assessed. All watef systems-for which the program conducted mgnitorils were 
-in
compliance wittr monitoring and reporting requirements. The program reviews permit applications for
the construction of injectioiwells and conduits inspections during constructionto ensure compliance
with established standards. All permit applications were reviewed and permits issued within 60 days
of receipt. The program conducts evaluitions of laboratories applying-for certification to conduct
drinking water *Als.r required by State Safe Drinking Water Rct. pollowing the certification of a
laboratJry the program cohducts periodic evaluations to ensure the laboratory continues to meet
minimum performance standards. The program exceeded its goal of 60 lab inspections per year.
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